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D & tv  $ .  Y U u u e A . ' a  S a . ^ s \

Dry Goods, Shoos, Hals, Cloth- 
lay, Qrocarlaa, Hardvars, ate.,

W e have bought the entire JIM BKOWN 
B A N K R U PT  STOCK of

at the astounding low price of 60c on the dollar. 
We CAN and W IL L  sell this stock at Eastern cost 
and nmko 06 2 3 per cent. We had up our sleeves a 

BIG SUM M ER W IN D  l ’ P S A LK  to commence about the 1st of June, but after buying 
this bankrupt stock we decided to make both sales in one, and make one expense and one 
trouble answer for both -ales. So WE W IL L  P C T  S E V E R A L  TH O U SAND  D O L
LAR S  W ORTH of GOODS FROM our M AM M O TH  Y E L L O W  FRO NT STOCKS 
IN TO  the JIM BROW N HOUSE and sell it also at COST. Now this is simply business, 
and you can understand it. We make a good profit ou the bankrupt stock, and convert sur
plus goods into cash from the Yellow Front Stock. You get the benefit of wholesale prices 
if you need the goods. This sale may continue 30, 60 or IK) days, owing to bow long it takes 
to unload the goods. As ever, %

YELLOW FRONT AND RACKET STORES,

DAN J. KENNEDY, Proprietor. Jj
TO DtSTROY TNt PtST.

Ball Weevil M a n te l 's  Riles f ir  
r i l s u l i f  tie  Bill Weevil.

1. If poasible poison Ik*fore 
the cotton is chopped out, say two 
days, and poison everything in 
the field.

2. I f  poison washes off and the 
weevil appears again, poiaon again.

3. Take a hoe handle, say six 
feet long, and slip it into the bot
tom, say o f a “ shot sack" made of 
eight ounce osoaburgs, or any old 
cloth not too thin. A shot sack 
might be too thick.

Put in say one pound o f pari* 
green and tie the top o f the sack 
(s'.eera) tight ground the stick as 
far up as it will reach WKl the 
machine is made for poisoning one 
row at a time. This little cotton 
can lie better poiMtoed, one row at 
u time, than by carrying many 
row*. A little stick to tap the 
pole as one walks along is good. 
Just put ou enough to see a light 
dust falling over the cotton, say 
w e  fourth per acre.

4. If It in desired to poison 
several rows take a pole ten to 
twenty, more or less, feet, accord
ing to the width of the rows one 
desires to poison, and hang some 
sacks along on the pole above the 
cotton and as near to it as possible. 
If it touches it, it won't hurt. 
Then get on a gentle animal and 
gently tap this pole on the saddle 
as one rides' between the rows. 
Two, four, six or eight rows can 
be poisoned at one time, but any 
number over six works awkward
ly. As the cotton grows, shorten 
the strings so as just to touch the 
top of the cotton.

5. Use only best government 
inspected paris green, or some 
better poison i f  any is to be had. 
I know o f none better.

6. Let water am! sprays alone. 
It  is too slow. It  is impracticable. 
Flour, or anything to dilute it, 
don't give satisfaction. The paris 
green is heavy and comes out first, 
and later on one may be putting 
on nothing but flour or water or 
the admixture. When the cotton 
gets large it may take more paris 
green por acre. 1 have never 
known the judicious nse o f  dry 
parts green to hurt eotton. W e

pound# per sere snd did not hurt 
i t

7. I f  one iiTNifraid Of peris 
green be can work to the wind 
ward and keep the poisoned cotton 
behind him by putting the sacks 
only on one end or aide o f the 
pole, keeping a weight on the 
other end to make it balance, and 
poison from one to three rows in
stead of two to six.

8. Don’t get vour sacks wet by 
dew or anything, because the pois
on won't sift through a wet sack.

Call far Democratic Csnveation.
Whereas, by resolution of the 

State Executive Committee, the 
county chairmen of the various 
counties of the state are directed 
auu authorized to call a democrat
ic precinct convention to lie held 
OH the 4th day of June, 1904, to 
select delegates to the county con
ventions in their respective coun
ties in the state, to be held on 
June 11, 1004, to select delegates 
to the state convention at San An
tonio on June 21, 1004; said state 
convention to elect delegates to 
the National Democratic Conven
tion to t>e held in St. Louis on 
July 6, 1904.

Now, therefore, as chairman of 
the executive committee o f Hous
ton county, I do hereby authorize 
aud empower and request the re
spective chairmen o f each precinct 
in this county to call a precinct 
convention for the 4tb day of 
June, 1904, to select delegates to 
the county convention to be held 
at Crockett on the 11th day o f June 
1904, and for above purposes ex
pressed and for such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
said convention. J. W. H a il , 
Chairman County Executive Com.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
“ My mother has been a sufferer 

for many years with rheumatism,”  an<̂  Nichols.

W. V. BERRY,
R l c l c v i / l c k  

p.  H o t e l
A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  
—  D E A L E R  -

C RO C KETT, TEXAS.

List youv lands with me, as I  am in a position to 
find ready sale.

'3

■fa

Kennard Mills.
Special to the Cocbieb.

■ Our school dosed on the 20th. 
Prof. Dowees leaves in a few days 
for Nacogdoches, where he will 
assist in conducting a summei 
normal.

Miss Payne goes to Denton 
Normal for the summer.

Dr. T. C. Dye, recently with 
Tyler Hospital, has accepted the 
position o f assistant physician at 
Kennard Mills. The doctor stands 
high in his profession, lieing a 
graduate of Vanderbilt Univer
sity.

Tbia week is a busy one at the 
company store as the annual in
ventory o f stock is being taken.

Mil* Rose Atkins o f Amarillo 
is visiting relatives hero.

Ice cream suppers seem to be 
the order o f the day. Qnc given 
at old Ratcliff on the night o f the 
21st netted over forty five dollars, 
to be used for church purposes. 
Another will be given at Kennard 
Mills Monday night 23rd, and still 
another at Coltharp on the night 
of the 30th, on which occasion the 
school at that place will g ive a 
free concert.

Rev. Allbritton says ho is get
ting ready for a big tent meeting 
at the mill next month.

Mrs. R. L. Northcott visited 
Lufkin last week. She was ac
companied home by her sister, 
Miss Nina Perry.

Kennard Mills has a fine string 
baqd, composed of Messrs. Sam 
Rich, violinist, Frank Patton, 
mandolin, Arthur Derrick, Roy 
Button and Briggs Chumley, 
guitars.

Miss Nora Nichols is visiting 
friends at Kennard Mills.

An enjoyable dance was given 
at Lodge Hall Wednesday night, 
complimentary to Misses Atkins

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

DR. J. REID COMPTON,
O STEO PATH IC  PH YSIC IAN .

Chronic diseases a specialty. Office at Baptist Parsonage. B H H
Consultation and examination free. p h o i i b No  1 7 7

1

Lll*ra (ur* 8*nt P r «a  on Application.

m-

ways respond liberally, but they 
purpose to keep a standing fund 
for the relief of such oases as oouie 
under this head.

Mrs. Jno. Guilliams and daught
ers, Mollie and Dainty, were vis
itors to Crockett last week.

“ In tho spring a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts o f 
—cold Bud.”  That's one o f the 
boy’s version o f i t

One o f our young ladies says 
she proposes to marry the first 
young man that will offer her a 
trip to the World’s Fair. Boys, 
it’s up to you to see i f  she means it.

T he Mascot.

says W . H. Howard, ot Husband, 
Pa. “ A t times she was unable to 
move at all, while at all times 
walking was painful. I  presented 
her with a bottle o f Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm and after a few appli
cations she decided it was the 
most wonderful pain reliever she 
bad ever tried, in fact, she is never 
without it now and is at all times

Mrs. N. B. Barbee, John Barbee 
and Miss Susy Carlton visited Mrs. 
Hugh Morrison this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Drew have 
gone north for the summer. 
While away they will visit Chica
go, Detroit, and other cities, re
turning by St. Louis and the 
World’s Fair.

The ladies o f Kennard Mills

.

able to walk. An occasional ap- * f ve 0r**nized an aid society for 
plication o f Pain Bairn keeps away 
the pain that she was formerly 

For sale by B.

Business Methods la farming.
| . Shrircr, o f Soott-vB!*, 

Harrison county, was in Dallas 
last week. Mr. Sbriver is at the 
bead of a syndicate o f northern 
nurserymen who own one o f the 
largest fruit and vegetable farms 
in East Texas and the fact that it 
pays is evidenced by the increased 
acreage o f fruit trees and vegeta
bles over last year. ME Shrfver's 
company owns 5,600 acres o f land 
and in the last two years over 
136,000 trees, mostly peach, have 
been planted.

Mr. Sbriver said: “ I  came 
from Michigan to Texas and I 
think I  did not make a mistake.” 
Texas, I  believe, offers many op
portunities for a business farmer. 
The East Texas land will produce 
better peaches than any other 
section o f the United States. The 
Elhertas are a tine looking, sweet 
tasting fruit and in addition to 
these qualities they will stand 
shippingr This combination ia 
bard to beat and it will not be long 
before the Texas peach will make 
the state more famous than the 
Texas steer.

“ Farming is a straight out bus
iness proposition with us. W e 
figure the inooine from our invest
ment just as the bank or mercan
tile establishment does. I t  is a 
mistaken idea that anybody can 
run a farm these days. It  requires 
as much hard mental work as any 
other occupation, i f  not harder. 
The practical farmer must keep 
abreast o f the times and study the 
situation carefully. He should 
read all the books that concern hia 
occupation and constantly keep 
his eyes open to get on to the new 
tricks o f the trade.”

“ I believe the negro farmer is 
worse off today than he was in 
slavery. He has no one to direct 
him and he has fallen into a ru t 
He continues to plant cotton in the

CaadMates’ Convention.
Crockett, May 21, 1904.

A t  a meeting o f the county and 
precinct candidates here today the 
following appointments were made 
for public speakings in Houston 
county, and a resolution was pass
ed inviting all state candidates and 
all district candidates o f this dis
trict .to meet with ns and partici
pate in same:

Daly, Wednesday, June 22; 
Grapeland, Thursday, June 23; 
Belott, Friday, June 24; Percilla, 
Saturday, June 25; Arbor, Tues
day, June 28; Kennard City, W ed
nesday, June 29; Ratcliff and Ken
nard Mill. Thursdav. June 30* 
Weches, Friday, July 1; Augusta, 
Saturday, July 2; Lovelady, Mon
day, July 4; Weldon, Tuesday, 
July 5; Creek, Wednesday, July 
6; Porter Springs, Thursday, 
July 7.

The following resolution was 
passed: Resolved, that it is the 
wish o f this candidates’ conven
tion that the primary election be 
held m accordance with the recom
mendation o f the state executive 
ooihmittee, and that white men 
only be allowed to vote in said 
primary.

It  was agreed that state and

.*'1

district candidates’ names should 
be placed on the ticket free, and 
that all other candidates pay 50 
cents each to the county chairman, 
Mr. J. W . Hail, before June 15. 
1904, and he is hereby instructed 
to leave off the name o f any coun
ty or preeinct candidate who fails 
to pâ r the 50 cents in the time 
specified.

The following rule was adopted 
public speaking, 
for tbc highest 

offices to speak first, and the time 
allowed county aud precinct can
didates be as follows: Repre
sentative, 20 minutes each; county 
judge, 40 minutes each; county 
attorney, 30 minutes each; alt 
other candidates, 10 minutes each.

There being no further business 
the convention adjourned.

P oster Newman, Ch’m.
John W. Brightman, Sec.

governing the 
the candidates

Kentucky Newt.
Lang Bros., Druggists, 

cah, Ky., write: 
o f Dr. Mendenhall’s 
Fever Cure than all < 
combined,
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Has X urned Over a New Leaf

ADe V-axie, TMto\>eA aw& S\>fcv̂ \V\,u\$ \s 3tes\\, *KeAB CUaw.
Y O U  will find us keeping open house next door to Chamberlain’s dru^ store, and you are 

most cordia'ly invited to come and bring all your friends to see our elegant new stock of 
everything that belongs in a first-class dry goods house. Every day is bargain day here.Reliable Shoes and Clothing.

Even the most fastidious dress
ers can’t fail to be interested iu

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
these departments, i f  they will only let us explain 
the merits o f the (roods and quote prices.

There’s not a merchant in town 
who can outdo us in this line,
for we have a carefully selected lot of new, attract
ive things that are priced to please you.Hats for Everybody. Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods.

We had a streak o f luck wheo 
wc bought these. It happened to
he Itarjrain day with the wholesale people and we 
took advantage o f i t  You get them the same way.

I f  you don’t feel like sewing, 
pay us a visit and we’ll show
you these elegantly made garments that will cost 
no more than the goods alone would cost elsewhere.

A

b \  'V J w t  T W \  T fu v o v D  M s ,  Z * \ \  5 e \  3\ .ccp\& V (v\eA .

And when you know us you’ll find us always anxious to accommodate you in any way. 
haven’t told you about half o f our goods, we’ll tell you more if  you’ll come to see us. 
matter whether you want to buy or not— we’ll be glad to show our goods.

W e

No

^ cwlt Y a V r M v a y ,  W  \ *a  T i \ o c \ l

Newspaper
A JfalMssi !wtn«s

A U  V V i U J ii i fe

C O S T S  Y O U  TOO M UCH

P? I When you try  it today and 
stop it tomorrow. So would 
clerks oost you too mnch 
if  you hired them a day 
now and then. Seme way 
with delivery wagons. The 
wheels o f your business 
must never stop; and the 
Whole machinery is out o f 
gear unless the big adver
tising wheel is always turn
ing.— Tampa Tribnne.

The Eastern Texas railroad it do
ing some bnsinese in the truck 
moving line these days. Two car 
loads o f potatoes have come in over

=

.

sn

Exposure
T o  cold draughts o f air, to keen 

and cutting winds, sudden changes 
o f temperature, scanty clothing, 
undue exposure o f the throat and 
neck after public speaking and 
singing.briog on roughs and colds. 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup is the 
best cure.

Mrs. A . Barr, Houston, Texas, 
writes, Jan. 81, 1908: “ One bot
tle o f Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
cured me o f a very bad cough. 
I t  is very pleasant to take." 95c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Smith A  
French Drug Co.

I t ! . ____t------ J ~*1_______ II
m iiv  mjio  nuu a  auu o tu v to  w in

follow. This road, although 
short, penetrates one o f the finest 
fruit and truck growing sections 
in the south and its source of rev
enue from these products will as
sume enormous proportions in a 
few years.-—Lufkin Tribune.

« -------
Growing Aches and Pains.

Mrs. Josh Summer, Bremond, 
Texas, writes, April 15, 1902: 
“ 1 have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years. 
1 would not be without it in the 
house 1 have used it on my little 

growing pains and 
in her knees. I t  cured her right

r hit-

girl for growing pains and aches 
neee. Tt

away. 1 have also used it forIV.
ten feet, with good success. ‘I t  is 
the best liniment 1 ever used.’ ’’ 
95c, 50c, 81.00. Sold by Smith 
A  French Drug Co.

> I t  is all well enough for Judge 
Parker to say nice things about 
Thomas Jefferson, bat it isn’t suf
ficient to catch Colonel Bryan. 
He mast also utter warm words o f 
praise for the Kansas City plat 
form and its author.—Corpus 
Christi Sun.

2.

5.

6.

7.

4 Whooping Cough-
“ In the spring o f 1901 my 

bad whooping cough,”  
D. W . Capps, o f Capps, 

“ I  used Chamberlain’s

1 think this is

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 

.14 days from a severely bruised 
leg, I only found relief when 
need a bottle o f Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. 1 can cheerfully rec- 
oaimed it as the best medicine for 
bruises ever sent to the afflicted. 
I t  has now become a positive ne-a positi
cessiiy upon myself. D. R. Byrn
es, Merchant, Doversville, Texas.I

Prefram.
Song service at the Methodist 

church, Sunday evening, at 8:80 
o’clock, June 5:
1. Organ voluntary, G loria.......

.... fro m  Mozart's Pith Ma*s 
Miss Foster.

Chant....................It is W ell
Choir.

Invocation.
Duet, Sion Laetare..J. Faure 

Mesdames Hail and Arledge. 
Hymn, Coronation. . . .  Holden 
Choir and congregation

Solo, The Vesper Prayer.......
................ . . . .  F. B. Brackett

Miss Foster.
Solo and chorus...
. . . .  The Sinner and the Song 

Solo, Mr. B. B. Warfield; 
Chorus, Mesdamcs Arledge 
and Stokes, Misses Cunyus 
and Lacy, Messrs. Paine, 
Robinson and Beasley.
Solo, A  Dream o f Heaven. . .
.................................... Margo.

Mrs. Pink Hail.
Offertory, Traumerei___
.......................... Schuman.

Miss Foster.
Solo, Face to Face. .Johnson 

Mrs. Fisher Arledge.
Hymn, Rock o f Ages.
.......................... tT x o p la d y

Choir and congregation. 
Anthem, The Strife is O ’e r . .
................................ Ashford.

Choir.
Duet, One Sweetly Solemn 

Thought.
Mesdames Johnson and 

Fisher Arledge.
Solo, Consider the L ilies----
.................................. Topliff.

Mrs. Pink Hail.
Hymn, Nearer My God to

Thee.........................Mason
Choir and congregation. 
Quartette, O  Salutaris..

Public Service.
For sixty day* my Stallion will r>e at 

the service of the public, at Smith's 

Livery Stable in Crockett. Terms 
reasonable. H . M. BARBEE.

8.

9.

10.
11.

12.
had on the 18 day of April, 1904, or at 

, of, in and to saidany time thereafter,
described premises. Paid property be-

. - f i m g H  y of 0. B.in* levied on as the property „ .  Jj 
Moore to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to 932 22 with 6 _uer cent interest per 
annum from Jan. 23, 1896, leas s credit 
of $20.00 paid Marcli 8, 1908, and oost of 
suit.

Crockett, saki property bein ĵ
levied on as the property o f L.

Given under mV band this the 10th

Morrow to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $77.25 with 10 per

Netice ef Sale sf Real f state.
By virtue of a Pluries execution issued 

oat of the J astice Court of Prec. Four, 
on the 9th dev of April, A. D. 1904. in 
the rase of J. W. West A Co. versus C. 
B. Moore, No. 306, aod directed to me 
as Sheriff, I have levied, on April 13,
1904, un all the right, title and interest 
of C. B. Moore In and to the J. H.
Moore tract of land, containing about 
290 acres, and being a part of the E. W. 
Goolsby 820 acre survey, situated in 
Houston County, Texas, shout three 
miles north from the town of Lovelady, 
on the I. AG. N. R. R., and being all of

xued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Houston County, on the 
9th day o f .May, A. D. 1904, in 
the case of J. M. Jordan versus L. 
H. Morrow, No. 4853. *od to me, 
as sheriff, directed rand delivered, 
1 have levied upon, this 10th day 
o f May, A. D. 1904, aod will, he 
tween the hours o f 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on the first

said Goolsby survey except 25 1-4 acres 
sold by said J. h . Moore to W. W. La
rue by deed recorded in Book Z, page

Ml539 of Houston County Deed Records, 
and except right-of-way of said R. R. 
across said Goolsby survey, estimated at 
five acres, and conveyed to the h. A G. 
N. R. R. Co. by said J .  H. Moore by 
deed recorded in Book Y, page 544 of 
•aid deed records; the interest of said 
C. B. Moore being an undivided one- 
seventh interest in said J. H. Moore 
tract, containing 41 8-7 acres, and which 
is generally known as the old J. H. 
Moore homestead.

And I will between the houis of 10 a. 
m. o'clock and 4 p. m. o’clock on the 
first Tuesday iu June, A. D. 1904, it 
being the 7th day of said month, at the 
Cihirt House door of said Houston Conn 
ty. in the town of Crockett 
self at public auction to the 
dar for cash in hand 
and interest which

Tuesday in June, A. D. 1904, it 
being the 7th day o f said month, 
at the Court House door of said
Houston County, in the town of 
Crockett, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which said L. H. 
Morrow had on the 15th day of 
April, A. D. 1904, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fo l
lowing described property to wit: 
A part o f the H. W . Bozeman
survey and bounded as follows 
to-wit: Beginning at N. W. oor- 
ner o f J. M. Jordan’s survey; 
thence 8. 85 E. 441 vrs to corner 
on pine; thence N. 55 EL 705 vrs 
to corner on rock; thence N. 85 
W . 441 vrs to oorner with L. H. 
Morrow; thence S. 55 W. 705 vrs 
to beginning, containing 55 acres 
o f land, more or less, and situated 
in Houston. County, Texas, about 
17 miles S. W. from the town of

cent interest per annum from 
April 15, 1904, in favor o f J. M. 
Jordan, and costs o f suit.
| Given under my hand this 10th 
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7 had often heard

tee tchat it world do 
certainly took hold of 
rejuvenated me, and i 
months I  irat in per;

Ev«ry. housswlfa* gloats 

over finely starched  

linen and .white foods. 

Conce i t  I*  justifiable 

dfter  u a l n f  Defiance 

Starch It five* a 

•tiff, glossy, white

ness la the clothes 

and does not rot 

them It la abeo 

lutely pure. It Is 

the most economical 

because It goes  

farthest, does'more 

and costs less than 

Others To be had of all 

L  grocers at id o t  a  

: for ioc.

Luncheons
B j j H l  L ibby ’s Natural Flavor Foods are U. S.

Government Inspected, perfectly packed 
canned foods, and are ready to serve at 

a monvent's notice

Vm I Loaf. Vienna Saisaoe. Ham Loaf. Boneless Chicken, Ox Tongues
Are Anesf the Mssy Tespthf lunches# Meats. Adi Yaar Grecer Psr Thorn.

HrsS tor sar booklet “ H oe to Maks-Good T b iseo  to E » t . "

Libby, M cN e ill & Libby, C h icago

HAND PIFE
*»•"* • *•* Of a*COHD HAND black pipe an* socket foist casing, 
subject to prior sale, at the following prices per too feet.

W  «.00 8.00 13.00
SOCKET JOIHT CASING.
00 *V -to .lt  00 6A,

=

0( Torturing. Disfpi; 
Humors Usi

TIMED, SUFFERING WOMEN.
Women run down 

and endure dallytor 
tures through neg- 
leclliig the kidneys. 
K i d n e y  backache 
wakes housework a 
burden, rest Is Im
possible; sleep fit
ful; appetite gives 
»>nt and you are 
tired all the tlmp. 
Can’t be well until 

the kidneys are well.
Use I>oan a Kidney 

Pills, which have restored thousands 
of suffering women to health and 
vigors

Mr#. William Wallace, of 1* Capitol 
8t., Concord. N. II., says; "1 was *i ’ 
the early stages of Bright's Disease, 
and were it not for Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, 1 would not be living today, i 
Pain in iue bark was so Intense that 
at night 1 hud to get mm of hed until 
tho pam'xystu of pain passed away. I 
was languid and tired and hadn't the 
strength to lift a kettle of water I 
could not work, but a ftw doses of J 
Doan s Kidney Pills relieved me, and 
two bases absolutely cured me."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid 
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Wal
lace will be mailed to any part of the 
United States. Address Footer Mil- j 
burn Co.. Buffalo. N. V. Sold by all 
dealers. Price 00 cents per box

"The Americas does not remember.
, he does not feel; he lives in a mater'.- j 
allstfc dream," says M. Ottrogorkl, ir

TICKLE
G P A S S

BY

&YRON WILLIAM?

Utopia.
Far in tbs Northland country 

Is a bit o f paradise.
Orvamlng. It Mrs enchanted 

By ttie Koutli Wind's luUabyes!
List to the tap of waters.

And thr bittern', piping cult,
R*«n«- on tl.c fragrant aephyra 

riom the pine trees spare Olid tail!
Days that arc domed with azure.

And the K ttr ln t stars Ly n ight
Scatter then- silver gutter*

At the subtle, soft moonlight!
There let me dream enraptured 

By the Koutli W ind's lullabyes.
Far in the Northland country 

tn  a sun-klseed paradise!

- — — - —  — — --i-^ruwurij v

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE.

The origin of this, which is going 
eastern . newspaper rounds, -is un
known: "I am not much of a mathe
matician,’* said the cigarette, but I 
can add to a man's nervous troubles; 
I. can subtract from his physical en
ergy, ! can multiply his aches and 
pains. I can divide his mental powers, 
I take Interest front his work, and 
discount his chances for success."

bis book. Democracy.

ft la estimated that no fewer than 
ten rail Hors of dale palms are eeat- 
tcred from the mouth of the Persian 
Oulf lo beyond the region of Bagdad

The Stockholm court has pronounc
ed the arctic explorer, Androo. to be 
•lead in law. the legal term of disap
pearance having Just expired. An- 
dree left Spitsbergen on July 11, 1M7 
with two companions In a balloon 
with the object of reaching the north 
pole. The supposition la that he la 
either dead or has found a more ideal 
place of residence—or both.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

i t f in,,! 
Irn tint

m  s.ercsrjr « 111 M r t ij  dvsirvjr Dm  i w i I 
u4 r.Hwpwi*!, Wnur- ihv *s»to fh m  
ra ir r 'a g  It iSroagti is *  m -k w < ih I k h .
aru. , i •bouia sever U> «•»<! . m e  <.n |>rw<ti| 
\hm » frvmi rvpotvutc yhydrtan.. ■> ifc* t w u '  ibvy 
atu 4-. I, i«a  f *  .  t . tka ran inwalVy de-
Si. lm» tlta. U%>r» ( kiurb enpv •»M»af>rtu>a4 
h  r 4. Chaaay A C-.. tutagu. O cuotalna taw* 
<-«m asd ta tagra t» rrwat ) autag 4trr< ii, a,ua 
• be M<»"t w4 aiucM* aurfat** •/ lb* ■ ! « > »  la
bo, a , llali'* Cst.rrb Cara Wa aura

utaa. Il la Ukac laiaraalt. aaH
is . by t 4. i  baway A U  Tiranwala'a 
AaMI by OngsMa. fr tM .flr  ye* buula 
Taka Halt • Fawny Pula tor raaaitbuuca.

A country editor who clgimcd to be 
an authority on la grippe told his 
readers that as long as they kept their 
laft dry they would not have the dis
ease. The #e*t day he got a com
munication frtjiu a subscriber, claim
ing that he hod two wooden legs and 
yet bad suffered from the grip for five

maia7a?al«4o! i •«<«•»**»• years.

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem
bling. Sleepless, Bloodless.

Re&ulatM, Re*

A Pretty New York Woman’s Recovery 
the Talk ot Her Numerous 

Friends.

fra*

There ta nothing that a man can leas 
afford lo leave at home than hla con 
science and hla good manners.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs Z. K Goforth 111* Holly (H.. 

Kansas City, writes:
“ After using a sample bottle and 

two Z&e bottles of Hunt's lightning 
Oil I am almost well of Catarrh ft 
stops any headache* It la the beet 
modictne 1 ever saw and I just c u  t 
keep kmiM without It.'*

Rhe la right
35c and SOr bottle*

An Iowa editor Is real, indignant 
over the delinquency of some people 
in settling up their advertising ac
counts and refers with bitterness to 
the practice people have of forgetting 
to settle for death notices. He says: 
"No true gentleman would com* to us 
and ask us to print his obituary notice 
for nothing.'*

It always mskos a widow m*d when 
she bears of a woman who abuse* bet
husband.

An old lady who had never ridden 
on a railway car recently visited a 
station and waa shown Into the watt
ing room. She took a chair and pre
pared to enjoy herself. After sitting 
quietly for a half hour, she reached 
over and touching a stranger on tho 
arm. remarked: "It rides real easy, 
don’t it?"

la  Society.
A woman in society is obliged to keep 

late hours, she must attend receptions 
aud balls. She seldom allows herself a

aulet evening at home. Her whole 
ine Is taken up in keeping engage
ments or entertaining in her own home.
Her system becomes completely run 

down as a consequence. She soon ttntfc, 
herself in a condition known as sys- 
temle catarrh. This lias also been caj led 
catarrhal uervonaueas.

If every society woman could know 
the valne of Peruna at such a time, if 
they eonld realise the invigorating, 
strengthening effect that Peruna would 
have, how much misery could he 
avoided.

Letter* from society women all over 
the United States testify to tlie fact 
that Peruna is the tonic for n 
down, depicted nervous system.

run

Mrs. J. E. Finn, $3 East High street,
Buffalo, N. Y.. writes:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen:—"A few years ago I had 
to pite vp «oci«i life entirely, d* my 
health wat completely broken 
The doctor advised a complete rest for £1 

year. At this teat out of the ques
tion for a time, 1 began to look for, 
tome other meant of restoring tng|

of Peruna at am
excellent tonic, ta / bought a bottle ta

for me, and iff
my system and 

and in lest then two
perfect health, and

nou■ urhen I feel toorn out or tired m 
dote or tuo of Peruna is all that tl
need. ' -  Urn. J. E. Finn.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. Elkton,
writes:

• 1 owe my health and life to P<
We rurely call in a physician, in 
has been years sinfte 1 have take 
other medicine than yours. 1 am 
of drugs, and although 1 have been 
many times I have taken only your 
medicines. They are wonderful indeed. 
We have a very large house aud enter
tain a great deal and 1 do all my own 
work, thanks to Peruna."—Mrs. J. W. 
Reynolds.

Free Treatment for Women. 1
Any woman wishing to be placed on 

the list of Dr. Hartman’* patient* for 
five home treutment and advice should! 
immediately send name and symptom*,; 
duration of diseaae and treatment' 
already tried. Directions for the Graff 
month's treatment will be promptly 
mailed free of charge. No free uedK 
cine w ill be supplied by tho doctor,, 
but all necessary directions will M  
furnished.

Read what the above 
say of Peruna as a cure 

Addrca* Dr. Hartman.
The Hartman Hanitarium,
Ohio.

Ohio,

fm

Spring F«v«r.
Spring frvvr Is simpiy ‘ lust tired feel- 

lag." s laeuludo < a used by a sluggish con
dition • ( the blond Tho liver aud bowels 
need a,cleaning nut in the spring and noth
ing is t.i effective sod at the *atne time so 
pkuuiit to lake os Dr. Caldwell's Syn.p 

i Papain
Too many people make the skin do the 

Work that the bowels and kidneys shock! 
do. A bilious, constipated condition means 
a yrlkw skin, Instcrless eyes, foul breath, 
and a general worn out feeling. All tbie 
ran be remedied by the use of Dr Caldwell's 
.Ltxalivei Syrup Pepsin, which is told by 
all druggists sad dealers in iredlclne.

An Irishman save a w-unan always 
take* (he rrtrk out of a bo’ Mc by push 

f lag It in . ..I

According to Information from the 
agricultural departmeat at Wasblng- 
•r*T t»s »t»s svsn  well-known weeds 
that grow In hack yards, arc used as 
medicine. For that tired feeling ac
quired while spading in the garden, 
take a weed. You can toll which cne 
by trying the other*.

Every child born into tho 
world with an inherited or 
early developed tendency to 
torturing, disfiguring humors 
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes 
an object of the most tender 
solicitude, not only because of 
its suffering, but because o f the 
dreadful fear that the disfigu
ration is to be lifelong and mar 
its future happiness and pros
perity. ’ • Hence it becomes the 
duty o f mothers of such afflict
ed children to acquaint them
selves with the b e s t ,  t h e  
p u r e s t ,  and most effective, 
treatment available, v iz . : the 
C U T IC U R A  Treatment, con
sisting of warm baths with 
C U T IC U R A  Soap, and gentle 
anointings with C U T IC U R A  
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. 
Cures made in childhood are 
speedy , permanent and eco
nomical.

*14 tSf.sptoi.rUM world CWtrw* *m *. M, . Ota*. 
E * .a  SwWiww.jAi.ils Mrs, W Clmw < mm* h A W n rtM sa i b«MM, |m 4m . rl Ckuw. lu ll a* 1 r»rt». I #■• Il Is r*U . Bmiss. IS Olaa
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Important ta Mothors.
slur f»rrfully every hottt* sf C AKTOIUA. 

s wlr sod fu r#  rvmrdy for lufasts aud ikwlNS, 
sad we that It

In I n  Per Om 30 Yrar*.
Ih e  h.ixj Yon lU vt Atway* bought.

T a lrn t ,  ly in g  in th e  u n d rrv ttm U n g  
la o ften  i i ih e r i l r d ; gen iu s , betug thr 
arttun c f  reason  and im ygm a tlon . rare  
ly  o r  n ever.

T H E  R E A L  f lU N G .

LD  Ing In th e  c ity  Is not e n t ir e ly  
deA-old o f  p a llia t in g  r ir rn m s 'a n e e s —  
w e  saw  a rea l count last n igh t. H e  
looked  a lm os t hum an, too.

The killing o f brda Is forbidden In' 
b* Swiss Canton of Tessin, and last 

ir the rural police confiscated over 
traps and netr. Kevertholeea. 

are offered fur Mle 1a the 
- Impunity.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starcn for laundry usg they 
will save not only time, because It 
never atlcka to the Iron, but because 
each package contain* IS ox.—obe full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
8tarchee are put up In %-pound pack
ages. and the price la the eamfc. 10 
cents. . Then again because Defiance 
Starch I* free from all injurious chem
ical*. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It la because he has 
a stock on hand which be wlehea la 
dispose of before be puts In DeDance. 
He kaowe tkat Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "IS oxs.** \*T Demand 
Defiance and tar* much ttbie ana 
money and the annepance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never atlcka.

More rice is r.ow grown on the atrtj 
of coget from News Orleaa* to Gal 

the narolhu*. Florida, 
Ml-uiralppl combin'd.

I f  Jobnulr Jones b.vs sew n  deg*
And every dog •• white;

And fourteen eats i-ouie ehasltig round, 
* Eaeh one as Mack as olgtit:
And e*eb two ents have el-tueen lives 

l<c*s three destroyed by rats, 
llow  ninny lives must three dogs tske 

Before they kill eight eo ls t 
». Flesynee.

SECOND
W e have an 

which we offer,

SIZEX— i ”  
PRICE—3.00

1”
3.75

BLACK P IPE .
4”

M  00

d '4” — 15 00 «■* 00
This iMtsrtal t* all la first elasa •ondltoa. In-peeled, re-ihiV:ided sad cos pled

ALAMO IRON WORKS, 118 Santa Clara, San Antonio, Texas.

Thera are Hl.OCO men In New York 
city who pay alimony and the number 
la being increased at the rate of 40 to 
•SO per week by the divorce courts. 
This goes lo prove that no matter 
whether marriage is or la not a fail 
ure, alimony certainly isn’t.

Before arithmetic was invented peo X F A Y  S F O T  C A S K  F O R
pi. multiplied Ml „ «  f .c  ,b« ..rib, L a n d  W a r r a n t s

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye-water cures issued to saidiers of any war. Writs ms at 01 
sore or weak eyes. Don t hurt. Feels good. ' FltANK il. RRGCR. Barth Uioefe, l )o m , t'l

A real cmdoslty Is a woman without! 
any.

There is a colrtne«s’ Viet ween c. Kan- 
•a* girl and her ‘steady.’’ A very II'.* 
tie thing estranged them. Rhe said 
that she had seen twenty summers 
and he innocently asked her how 
many years she bad been bl 

---- --------- ”
Big alaere* have r«tur 

bulge la lower dqwn.
the

I
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THE CROCKETT COURIER
»• if. •

W. W. AIKEN, Ed and Puu.

i !\( K 'K lvTT , T - - TE3tAS

JAPS LOSE 15,000 AT PORT ARTHUR A FATAL EXPLOSION IN OHIO.
The Plucky kittle Fellows Fought I,ike Demons. 

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE I Russians I*oss Placed &t 3>®oo.

Cathdtlc Knights of Ame/lca met at \
Galvesteu Tuesday. { SL Petersburg. • May 2 4 .—Officials

__, . . - , , , are rejoicing over reports of victories
Paris is undergoing tth# ordeal ot . , . _ -

. « ™ «  fair <bl. ,our' “  tDUp* ,Cf ’  ,hT<{Mukden say reports have Just reached
____ ___ _ ot the Japanese
Mmeela are beginning to go out

Oar load shipments of potatoes from there of the defeat
with very heavy Voss, and other dla*

J. W Cldments. of Sherman, was i patches say the Japanese made a com 
rritically stricken with paralysis Sun- h!nwl sttack on Port Arthur end were 
,j,y. j iriven off with terrible loss. The Ja-

Valley Mills has voted a special 
«chool tax for an independent school 
district

Jpanese. according to the report, lost
I5.00U sod the Russians 3.000. The re 
>ort is credited in* commercial circle#. 
The battle is said to hate been s ter 

Capt Peary, of Arctic fame, is ar- j rifle one. the Japanese attacking from 
ranglnff for a four years’ trip into the alt gldets ami fighting like demons. The 
heart of the frozen tone. 1 'tnaslans. although outnumbered.

About 200 members of the Oklahoma ! ‘'ou*ht *****  lnch and •ucc«*d®d ln 
Press Association left Saturday for driving lile. mvaders back.
Bt. Louis to visit the World’s .-air. ! 11 *• * * » w « ^ * i  the Japanese had

tu. army of from 40,000 to 00,000 men 
Clarksville has voted to Issue bond. ia ,he Port Arthur and an

for 130,000 for the purpose ot con j Mlmclk hlkn been expected lor a week 
structing n system of water works. T he Karrl*on at Port Arthur, it Is

Burglars have been so active In Chi- said, now conaMs of 30,000 troops in 
engo daring the past year that bur- addition to the fleet and marines.
giary insurance rates are to be raised. ; • “  _  ,Fight Near Dalny.

A drainage tunnel, 6000 feet long j Che Koo: Chinese vesselv coming

sltion. The Chinese report that the 
Japanese are not quite ready feu the 
combined attack on Port Arthur, but 
are clearing the waters of floating 
mines and mounting heavy guns near 
Dalny.

Prom Shan Hal Kwan comes the 
news of a Japanese repulse by the 
Port Arthur garrison with heavy loss 
•ft>r a stubborn fight lasting several 
hours.

Munitions Disappeared.
St. Petersburg: Real concern is felt

Seven Were Killed and Five Others Were So Badly 
Hurt That Recocery is Impossible.

Findlay. Ohio. May 23.—As a result; Owing to the large rush of orders, 
of an explosiou of two, drying rooms the officials of the plant requested the 
at the Lake Shore Novelty Company’s ' employes to report for duty Sunday, 
plant Sunday, seven persons arc About thirty compiled with the re- 
known to be dead, five are so serious quest.
ly hurt that recovery Is believed to bê  Sunday morning the residents of 
impossible, and twelve or fifteen are  ̂Findlay were startled by two explo 
badly Injured From reports of the slons, which shattered windows 
physicians, ten of the lees e^r.ously throughout the city. The concussion 
injured may die as a result of blood 
poisoning from the potash that was 
driven into tbelr bodies.

All of the dead with the exception

was (elt for miles around. Two max- 
a/.incs in separate rooms at the novel
ty works exploded simultaneously 
with terrible reports. The exact cause

of two. were killed Instantly Two died[ of the explosion Is not definitely 
in official circles over the fAct that ^  4>olBg reinovcd to their homes known It is surmised that one of the

— y y r  «  r 1 " T * ' 17 * * »  « * > „ .  - i- i m . « .  . ■ » . . . .  « -
” " ,W  h" / * r * * * '• ” '  ,l,lcb  ™  h . . .  b™ . W o „ . I .  ly n n o u  In .h. tlrylnc to,™ , drew,
.up,K»rt t .  b. on kind. I .  not to b. L ,  U r l,  tot .hi.
ouo . nn t It 111 (hat Ih M  H .  -pa, L , , ,  tlborn N o..lty  W ort, ttoory onnnut b. citdlrmto At l»n ,l 

o o , « t „  nt. « * M W  H .»p . t l . «  op- p|ul tm m t  DMrlj o( 0„  lb„ r
erations at tne front. Ammunition 
and equipments of all descriptions arc 
gone. The Csar. it is understood, has 
ordered a searching investigation, and ! 
it ia hinted that a scandal Is impend
ing which will involve many high offi
cials in a widespread - conspiracy of j  
looting. It Is further said that the

ground in the southwest part of the 
I city, and employs nearly two hundred 
men. women apd children Railroad 
torpedoes and Fourth of July explo
sives were manufaciured.

MINES FLOAT TO SEA.

to
OC

costing $85,000 has Just been com from the vicinity of the Liao Tung guilty will be punished without msrey. i other Than Japanese Shipping Endan-
plctnd to clear Cripple Creek mines to , peninsula report heavy fighting be 
a depth of 950 feet. tween the Russian garrison and the

It is unofficially reported that 
large bo^y of Cossacks have been

a gered by Russian Act.
I London: The correspondent of the

of the new Russian loan Issued t Jspines# near Dalny. The Japanese j around the Japanese right fiauk with Times, on board that paper’s steamer.
Paris has been taken by the New |»re supported by the ships of To«o ‘s 

York banks, the National City being {squadron, who are maintaining a eon- 
among those participating. islant bombardment of the Russian po- Wang Cheng.

One hundred women members ol 
Texas Women s Press Association icfl

M idnight Slaughter.
^  , ____. _ . , Manila: A report has been received
Texas Tuesday tor Bt. Louts, where L , „  „  __.. . . ' here from Camp Overton, on the Is-
they will spend ten days seeing the , . . . . . . u . „  . .  . . . .land of Mindanao, dated May Is. stat

ing that a massacre had taken place 
Extensions of the Aransas Pass Rail un the 12th last., near Laiatalg on the 

way are rumored, from Lockhart to aoutbern coast of Mindanao Fifty 
Austin and from (he terminus nt Kerr- three Filipino men. women and chli- 
ville to some point in New Mexico, dren. the families of employes of the 
passing through San Angelo. United Stttes military government at

The Democratic convention of the Malnbnlg. were surprised at midnight 
of Columbia resulted *n a while asleep by Chief Dntto All and a 

The eighteen Hearst delegates 
and threatened to send s sep 

a rate delegation to the National Con 
tW NMik $  , ~

band of Morow from the Rio Grande 
vaiely and slaughtered. The ehief and 
his followers escaped before the alarm 
could be given.

The Batson Field.
Batson. Texas: The Devers Oil and 

Developing Company has abandoned 
its well five miles north of Devers and 
the rig will be brought here and used 
•a putting down n well for W. 8. Far
ris.

The T. H Zanders >n well baa been 
abandoned. The pipe Is stack, and in 
trying to pull it, it was twisted off. 
The well hi 1.000 feet deep.

The well of the Gum Island Oil Com
pany. on the road between Batson sad 
Liberty. Is down 300 feet, with splen
did indications. *

a view ro,cutting the Japanese Hue of • lh# Haimun which is still exclude,! 
communication to the south of Feng jru|n ,he theater of war. gives a

review of the preseat positioa of af
fairs. and says:

"Reserves from Japan are being 
brought to reinforce Gen Kurokl's 
lilies of communication, which are be 
ing harassod by Cossacks 

"Oen. Kurokl appears to be waiting 
for the landing nnd co-operation of a1 
third army. It was while bold lag the

the factory when the explosion 
curved.

The body of Kdlth Dillon wan pickej 
up 200 yards from where the explosiou 
occurred.

Filipinos in School.
Lexington. Ky.t William A Suther

land. aupertntendent of Filipino stu
dents in America, left for the Uaiver- 
slty of Tennessee rtundiy night, after 
making arrangements to place tour 
Filipino itudeats ia Kentucky Univer
sity to complete their education Ho 
has visited Harvard, Cornell and other 
large American nnlversltles. He has 
a hundred FUiptoae. ranging in age 
Horn Ifi to 21. They will be exhibited 
in Bt Louis this summer, and will be 
educated by thoir government m 
Americar colleges.

Governor Lanham has appointed ' Told Aloxieff to Stay.
Judge Jobs J. Wood of Palestlae to Loadon: The 8t. Petersburg corre- 
the vacancy oa the bench ln the Third spondent of the Dnliy Telegraph says: 
Judicial district court, to succeed Judge - j am informed on gqod authority 
John Y. Gooch, deceased! that Viceroy Alexieff tendered his rea-

tll

fimtldfipt gn* !**“ ***“  —• *— - - - - -  to
deliver an address of welcome td the *** relived, but that the Emperor per- 
International Press Congress, on the : *u*d*d him. In a gracious telegram, to

Secretary Kay ia la Bt. Louis, where iffnatioo to the Emperor giving 
m m m inrnm oooi U e president and ~  ^

19th Instant.

For the year 1904 Dallas County paid 
occupation taxes to the amount 
t74.67£, the largest anMtunt of occu 
nation taxes ever paid by any county 
ia Texas for one year. For the

remain nt bis post.

id
ol

Returned With Prisoner. 
Navnsota. Texas: Sheriff John Mc

Kinney returned Buoday from Galves
ton with Leroy Williams . colored

Miao Tao Straits agatnat torpedo at- 
tachs^ from Port. Arthur for the mes
sage of transports of the third army 
that the Hatsuae met with diaaster..

"Realising that they were effective
ly isolated the Port Arthur Russians 
made their desperation an excuse for 
sowing the whole gulf of Pe Chi IJ 
with blockade wines 

"it in reported that they sent launch 
es and Junks to drop mines in the path

Hurt By a Fail.
Taylor. Texas: While Superlatend- 

ent J. R. SI mood sob of the Taylor cot- 
toe oil worka was adjusting some over-1 of the Japanese warships and trana- 
head pulleys at the mill Monday morn. ' ports. The mines drifting to the high 
ing. he lost his balance and fell from sens and to Chinese waters, coestltut-
a ladder to the hard Boor beneath, a ed the greatest danger to neutral ship 
distance of fifteen feet, soatalainff 1 ping.
painful and. It Is feared, serious inter- j. "Yesterday the Halmiui psa«e<i two 
nal injuries. floating mines within aix miles of Wei

Hal WH.
“ Bren as the act of a desperate gai

Italian Killed Paul’s Wifs.
Dubois, Pa : Frank Paul, a promi

nent man of Cardiff, eleven miles east 
of here, while vVeiling friends at a 
boarding house near bin home, became 
involved in a quarrel with Bavsrk* Pel 
llgreao. sn inmate of the house Paul 
left hurriedly for his home, leaving his 
hat lying oa the ground la front of the 
bouse Hln wife went for lb# hat. 
when she was shot dead by Pelligreoo 
Paul Immediately weal to the board 
Ing hongs with n shot gun and hilled 
the Italian.

Scott Comes to Houston.
Bsn Antonio. Texas: W B Scott.

Fleur M ill Burned at SL Js.
84 Jo. Texas: The St Jo Milling 

rnmnanv'a roller mill pleat, with rig 
connected with it. wen completely de
stroyed by Are Sunday worn ing be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock. The lore falls 
on C. Williams and D. F McCollum

<' ’  rieon this must be in violation of the] ___
appointed genera) superintendent of . . f f - who. I e «  than a year ago. purrbssed
the Houston and Texas Central, left * *  °  * ° , f ~- _ g  . * the property, and at considerable out
here Monday night tor Houston. In fihriners to Travel in Style, >•? «°< »» >» good repair and mamasShrinere to Travel in Style.

wanted at Bedia* for the alleged stent-j company w ith Jeff N. Miller, be elil Dallas. Texra George II Green j order. It 1» r,-ported that the loes Is
time Harris County paatd $39,871 sad j Ing of a pair of shoes and other art!-j make an official trip over the Ceg’.ral the imperial potentate of tbe Ancient about one half covered by Insurance.
Tarrant $40,314. 1 rles. The indictment Is an old one and lines. Arabic Noble# of the Mystic Shrine ■

_ .. _ the sheriff has been given much irou I ~ ~ — ~  "  it in corresixindence with the various
Tfcp German residents near Me- 1 mt • — " —

Tregor, are getting ready for s great
May feast on May 19 at Quebe’s Grave

-hie In locating William*.

three in lies east of McGrepor. There j 
will be all kinds of races, games, pub 
tic speaking, dancing, price sbootlng 
etc.

Three negro tramps attempted to 
wreek an exptess train twelve miles 
from, 'Wilburton, I. T., by the use of 
nitroglycerine. A hand car set the 
**xplosive off. and three men on the 
car were eerioualy injured. The ne- j 
groea sire In tbe hands of tbe United j 
States authorities.

The* Overland Cotton Mills, located 
at Denver, which are said to have coet

Sabine Channel Money Available.
Orange. Texas: A letter to Col. W. 

I) Bettis, dated Washington. D. C. 
May 17. frent H. K. Hodges, major of 
engineers, advise* that the |12II,(H|0 ap
propriation for improving the channel 
in Sabine Lake In now available and it 
fa expected work will begin at sn early 
dab-

Died of Smallpox.
Batson. Texas: George Anderson 

i died hf-re Sunday night of smallpox 
and wax burled Mondky evening in the 
community cemetery. He had no relar 
tires here and no one could be found 
who knew him previous to his coming 
to Batsos.

nobles throughout rbe country who are 
to Join him on special train, t-n route 
to the Imperial council, whjrh will 
meet at Atlantic City, N J on July 

' 14. They will leave Dallas via the 
Texas and i*aclflc and Iron Mountain 
railways July 8. The party will go 
from St. Louis via the Wabash to De 
troll and Buffalo, then via tbe 1 -̂htgh

^k*ston.
Sugar Factory.

Maas.: United fruit/
inter

Paid Passsngsr Tax.
Austin, Texas: Tbe Gulf. Western V’siley io Atlantic City 

Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
Monday paid $87 tax on $8,746 of gross 
passenger earning.* for tbe quarter

A hre«-Pound Radish.
Victoria, Texas: Two cars of po-

e»ts are to tufld a big sdgar factory 
on the Ray of Nipe. Cubs.

Soy a Suicide

land Cochran. 20 year* old. killed him
self an the Twin Mountain farm near 
here on Saturday afternoon toy shoot
ing himself through the heart with a 
38-calibre pistol. Coroner M. O. Davis 
viewed tbe body and rendered a ver-

ending March 31. and the New York. " to** " * * *  from hpre ^  *  !°-

Recovered Heavy Judgment.
Palestine, Tesas. Colonel T M. 

Campbell sad Hon 8 A. M« Mean*. 
who7 have been away all tbe week » i  
Gilmer, where they appeared as attor- 
KiP̂ s tor J F Morrow, suing the Cot
ton Belt railroad for personal dams 
gee They state that a verdict was 
given in their favor tor $14.300. Mr. 
Morrow was Injured at Mount Pleas
ant three years ago.

Teioa and Mexican paid $205 tax on f* ! merchant the poet week and an- 
$20.$f>7 for the came quarter. , other car is billed to go out at once.

A radish of the long red variety and 
weighing three pounds is on exhibition 
at W. T. Brandes' office. It was rais
ed on the Millard Bass place. Just

Circlevlll# Man a Suicide, 

was received here that J. O. Layfleld, ,
local pumper for the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas at tills place, had shot and 
killed himself at his home in Circle 
ville shout 4 o'clock Sunday morning.

acraaa the river.

Elliott a Suicide.
Minneapolis. Mina.: The lifeless 

body of Peter O. ElMutt. the man who 
was artoaied several months ago In 
Washington. D CJ-. on suspicion of be
ing p lunatic, with prttoably murder 
ous designs on President Roosevelt, 
was found Sunday moralng suspended 
from s girder of s railroad bridge in 
Mouth Minneapolis. It was evidently 
a case ol suicide.

Captured Three Cruisers.
Pari*: The 8t. Petersburg corre-1 

spundeat of the Matin says:
"It is persistently rumored that the fmni here. and'it is estimated thaV at

To Ship SO Care of Spuds.
Smlthvllle. Texas? The SmlthvUle 

Truck Growers' Association here 
shipped their first mixed car of pota
toes and onions Saturday This makes 
the seventh car of potatoes shipped

Epworth League Picnic.
Round Mountain. Texas: The Ep

worth League gave a picnic here on 
Tbursdny. Tbe morning exercises 
consisted of speeches by the younger 
members of the league and singing.

be shipped thi«[ In the evening speeches were made by 
candidate# for the various offices.

Jewelry Disappeared.
Chicago, III.: Diamonds, emeralds.

and other Jewelry amounting to $!$.- 
000 were stolen Sunday from tb* resi
dence of John W. Kiser, 3357 Michigan 
avenue. The Jewels were put away in 

-I a chiffonier Baturday night and locked
Ira. Kiser
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T h r e e  F l y e r s
N o w  F ly ing  Da l ly  F r o m  T a x a iTO TH E GREAT W ORLD’S FA IR  at fit  Louis

i .  & >  G - -  ] s r .

JAPANESE SUFFERED SEVERE LOSS.
Outnumbered by Russians They Retreated with 

Great Rapidity and in Good Order.

v i a .

The “ I rue 8t. l/oui* WorM'it Fair Line.’ ’ 
Just One Night OnU——*--------

New Cbwaitg May 2!.—The reporta and 1,500 more are at Koupelkow, in 
nf the lapajiewr refloat to Kong Wan*5 the vicinity of Ho Nan The men ara 
Cheng ate officially (untinned. The well drilled arid di.«clpiined They 
Japanese, numbering 20.0UO men. came comprise Infantry only, and ure guar- 
l*32. (>y**  Russians in a strong posi- tered in public inns when possible, 
lion on Monday /sixty miles west of The r. itivci between that point and

Cannon for Ornaments.
Four of the cannon takes from the 

French off Flnlsterre In 1747 by A<T 
mlral Boseawon now Dll the lowly 
If useful roles of curbpoats and lamp
posts th front of the house. No. S 8t 
James' square, Loudon, of Boscawen’a 
descendant. Lord Falmouthawhile on 
Tower H*ll there Is a row of **»«♦* on 
in# curbstones, v7«ry one of wiiich ta 
a Cannon which haa done service, or 
has ban ready to do It, against Eng
land’s enemies
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“ W O R L D ’S  F A IR  E M P R E S S ” s
Ann’rra St. Ia j u u  7:18 U O H S 1 X Q .
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Feng Wang Clieng ltsbeirj.g unwise to! Pekin have no interest in or knowl
edge of the war, but they dread native 
soldiers Crons arc in magnificent 
condition.

risk a battle, the Japanese retreated 
in good order and with great rapidity.

An effleial Russian authority nay* a 
pitched battle was not fought, but ru
mor aiys there was considerable loss 
on botii sides during the clashes with 
the Cossack* harassing ihe flanks of 
ihe Japatie/.*,' Thia division presuma
bly was executing ? reconnolssanco.,

' , , . .__  lV,a ed in the direction of Kai Peng wasThe pursuit wa.-> checked when the,

Stick to Mountains.
Paris; The Herald’s European edi

tion publishes the following from its 
military expert: -

We may say that the landing effect-

Craters of tha Moon.
It la eatimatod from recent photo 

graphs of the craters of tbs moon 
that they are over 200,000 In number. 
Prof. Pickering thinks that the white 
patches In some craters and the num
erous bright radiating lines are due 
to snow and the less conspicuous 
lunar canals, which gradually appear, 
increase and fade away, in the lunar 
day, are attributable by the same 
authority to vegetation.

Japanese was re

Y o u r  C h o ic o  T h e y  o r *  A l l  W in n e r s !

MILES MINUTES—MOHET SAVED
Through Steepen and Chair Car*

S'ee* l A U N Agents (or Kates ami Complete Information, or write
L. TRIOS. D. }. I’ RIOK.

Jmi Vmm> l‘rt" * Oen Mgr Don. r*M A Ticket Af*nt
• r*» r*jim t e r  " b< «

> 0  0 4 0 ,< K i'0:0

JAMES OeDAIlNlull'll
lu t ru e i is

“ • SliPPllK
1 »ell 7 <lif 

ft-rent maker* 
uf ,P i  u n o h 
v a n jj i n % in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
M 100 to $>«>0 
—5 different 

_____  makes o f Or-
f ans. These frond* are sold on installmont plan.
’tirchawera will save from 2S to ,*U) jper cent t»v ' 

t*uyinjr organs fr.un store. I keep a fo il stin k 
o f small instruments and supplies. Call and *ce u*. N. NV. Cor. square.

O P  Q O O'&O O Q OtoBO-Q

pursuit wa-. : 
main body of he 
joined

Thi«f ncvvs> xj parent!) acounts for 
. . . . .  , . . ! stick more and more to the strong na-the withdraws, to an unknown desti-.

» Good News from Texas.
New Braunfels. Texas, May 23rd.—

only a feint. Intended to deceive the x  remedy has been found which cures
Russian* as to the real intentions of 
the Japanese generals, who appear to

nation of warships and transports t,,ral aroiind ^ n* W* n*
iron, Low*.r Hill, ten miles north o f 'Ch«*n* th* neighboring mountain
Kai Chou. l.iv> Tung Peninsula, and 
of .renewed defensive activity at New 
Chwang -—*—

No news has Item received hero 
from Port Arthur

every form of Kidney Trouble from 
Bright's Disease down. Including 
Rheumatism or Heart Trouble. Mr.
C. C. Schumann. R. F. T>., No. 4. from 
Braunfels has used It la his family
and says of the result:

range, in order to make later on some - My wlfe had a heap of trouble wUh
movement, flr-d to the north and then Kidney and Heart Disease. She was 
to the west. In order to threaten Muk- very bad and nothing sdemed to help 
deu and Gen Kuropatkina rotnmuni- her. till we tried Dodd'A Kidney Pills 
cations But the roids are watersoak- an(1 th* fir»* *>x of-tW m edicine did

Ma Got Orders
Pek*n: General Ma received orders 

fourteen days ago to drill the troops 
constantly aad prepare for a march 
to the East at short notice. Two thou
sand soldiers are working on the roads

ed. the distance to go is very great, 
and, as the Japanese army has been

her more good than all the other pills 
aad medicine she had nsed. We are 
very thankful to Dodd’s Kidney Pllla

up to the present very slow in moving. for what they haye d o a e  for her.”
R will l»e a good while before this plan Many other cases are being report-
can be carried out. unless decisive 
events occur in the natural course of 
things south of Liso Ysng. as every 
thing seemed at first to Indicate.

WEEVILS ON A DRUNK.

Soaking in Pura Alcohol Did No More 
Than Intoxieate.

Houston. Texas: Rome of the vis
iting pharmaceutists called at Dr. 8.

Carrie Nation to Lecture in Canada.
Richmond. Texas: Mrs. Carrie Na* 

tlon, who is visiting her daughter here, 
received an offer Friday from Canada 
parties to go on an extensive tour j 
through the provinces at a guaranteed 

A. Knapp's boll weevil headquarter.! ■•*•«*/ of 11.000 per month. She Ject 
while they wore In Houston and in the ured here Friday night and left Satur-

ed, in which this remedy has done 
wonderful work in the relief and cure 

j of Rheumatism, Diabetes and Kidney 
troubles of ail kinds.

This will be good news to many 
; who are suffering as Mrs. Schumann 

was before Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
her.

sbt-ence of the dostor were entertain
ed by Prof. Geo. W Curtis. The lat
ter has a half bushel or more tame boll 
weevils aud various experiments were 
made w ith .some of the B Weevil fam
ily to teat their hardiness and vitality 
uuder utrenuou* conditions. The ex

day morning for 8t.
accept.

Johns. N. B . to

Trip Around the World.
Orange, Texas: Ladle*- of this city 

ere giving "A Trip Around the World"! 
this evening and the town is out j

Suicide Comparisons.
Half a century ago five times am 

many non committed suicide na wom
en. Now the proportion la two and a 
half to one. The number of suicides 
among children la increasing rapidly.

Memorlam to Architect.
A library will be erected In w anec. 

tlon with the British school at Athens 
to perpetuate the memory of F. C. 
Penrose, an authority on Greek archi
tecture.

“ C O O L  C O L O R A D O ”
!!**• of Atn<-rt< *<> H ra l'li sim !  f*i< stnrw Rr*orta

O u r  N a t i o n a l  S l u m m a r  I ' l a y  O ro t »r »< S
XHon|l*ii * * r r j  •tw itilal far I'hMtrwl at.it Menial u|<bntl<Ut*g an.I 
a d t is r ia / iil,  ia « f  tw t ld ltJ  an»l eiijuyvd al an ra lrrn ir lf Iota «a»l,

C O L O R A D O
oltrr* a tn rr l'm llliW * Rnaorla and ttrsiih  Retrvata affording **- 
raiaaU liu i.t within lh « limit* of n »«t«ra lr  |>ttr*ca than .an N* lotiud 
rlwwtivra ufa.o Aqual arrs nhlch, with tta

msirtuau <u>m n» iiTnau* vuir u i i t m
ntakna it well ulft. ^Utralatohlv to 1 thtvn- (anuo^nlos a artkae of

appcsylwllwe.

f ^ “ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ” j p M
l a x h i ' t  th rtrln  !• "T h *  l.ltic of l<*a*t J n l i la n c t  ' tn 4  provltloa 
f c t lU *  'tall* aolld l-nltt* with l*tiKtmiti Cala. <• D ra a m i t*loe|>
rr» oil mewla tn iu ti< »n tl» Calat t ara |a ia «-art*»| Ht
r.-aaniiahk* pt It Wa, tha* (.rtMlrge ul uonaermta »|.>j>oror« atxl a<*,t>c<tulca 
aarttif o-au) hour* tint*- It l« ahotlt-M lay <• ara-e.tIny

T H N R B  H U N D N I iD  /VXILCS
par ruuitd tnp (aec an) ibttr) at) 1 I* the only lltiti o ffetii g

SOLID TRROUGD TRAINS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
fp on  l*o* i al re. picat we will gla/tly mall to an) addroaa beautifully 
ll'a tlra lw l )nft>rmaUu*t bnutlrit and a lt ir r  of- other Interesting 
•peeMI ar

l*ira a l l  vuw ai Veal fata t*t fart Kartk. Tataa
T • — tjaon Application any i-on iieet,Ilf L ine w ill ticket yon via 

"1111, t 'K S V k b  A d  na a>a>ut l i t  A iifl,* round lrli> ticket* n a  
St L iu li

i watching the procession. Eutertain- | 
perlment* began by putting six weev- menU w|I| bc given „ t four separate , 

stations for a small fee, proceeds to;H* into a vial and then pouring into 
the same vlai enough pure alcohol to 
thoroughly cover the Insects, th ex
actly five minutes every weevil ap

English Railways.
England north of London baa three-

go to the cost cf opening up Green j fourth* of n mile of railway for each 
av(>n„ e I square mile of laud, and south of

.______________ London more than n mile
peared to be either dead or in a com*-, George Ranch Sold. ----------- ------— ...
tovo condition The alcohol was then). * Beovllle. Texas: J. C. Wood and' Control Japanese Products/ 
poured off and the bugs dumped out sou have purchased tiiu ranch auu Tu« oiwuiiiuu Git Company siiujuw 
WTJ s piece of blotting paper, and In ten‘ stock luterext of W H. George, which American Tobacco Company control 
minute, from the -time they were .a j  comprises 9.791 seres of land and ! th<* P f ^ ucU of *» ^  re“ ^  *
k«n fr >m the via! they were able to about 900 ht*ad of stock cattle. All,
At ittd, f Irty well on meir legs, and in| parties are now at the George ranch, 
another minute o r '‘two the whole’ which is located in the southern part;

tive lines.

In
Bounty for Dead Rats.

the plague districts of South
batch of them made a bee lino for the of the county, end the price and term* J  Africa the government pays 4 cent*

of the transaction "Are unobtainable at

0o o m o 'o io o  o d w lo o o o  o o ..o-o*o o'SMBB. K. im O W N . M  Li.,

PHYSICIAN and sritOKON
CROCKETT. TKXAH.

Ollice over Hnrinjf'rt I>nijr Sitire.

c . LIPSCOM B, M. L>., 

PH Y S IC IA N  anil SCKCiEON,

CROCK ETT, I  k.\ A.k.

OflLe vvitli It. F. ClutRiln-rlawt.

t. n. sTUkics, m. n. i. a. wxmstut, m. n

ylX )K  K8 A WOOTl K«S,
V

'  PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain** 
Drufntorc*............................ .............

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NL'NJf, J It

JljUNN & NUNN,

A'l LOltNKYS AT LA W

Dr. Mendenhall’s
CH ILL  and FEVER  

CURE

water pill, a human cb urac ter let I 
tliat provoked much merriment from 
those preaont Several of the inrty! 
who witnessed the experiments had 
magnifying giasse* with which a close! 
watch could be kept of every move j  
ment of the bug while he r)r «he was 
working up the intoxicating fluid 
When about two-thirds drunk they 
stated that the weevils’ eyes began 
to bulge out aud before the dead 
drunk stage was reached every weevil 
had crossed eyes. After coming out 
from under the effects of the alcohol 
every weevil’s eyes straightened. It 
was further remarked that the first 
signs of life exhibited by the weevil 
when coming to was a slight wiggling 
of the toes on the two hindermoat feet, 
showing that the hug sobers up from 
stem to stern in an inverse ratio from 
the human. Prof. Curtlo stated that 
the weevil he had submerged In alco*

for every dead rat delivered to 1L
this time.

Meaning of Niagara.
Criminal Assault Charge. word Niagara means thunder

Denton. Texas William Pomer- water. . 
enke, a Bohemian, was arrested Fri- 

) day afternoon and jailed on warrants 
chargin ghim with criminal assault, 
the crimes being alleged to have been 
committed on his step-daughter, aged 
14 years, and his daughter, aged 15 
years respectively.

Success With London Purple.
Rockdale, Texas: Some experiments 

have been made here with london pur
ple for killing boll weevil and it ia de
clared to be a success Several atalks 
of cotton that aprouted from last 
year)* stalks wete selected The lon-

Thc natives of the Friendly Islands 
are noted for tholr good humored 
face sand splendid physique. Ther 
skin Is a clear, light copper brown In 
color, while the hair is yellow and 
curly.

WHAT THE KING EATB*

papers were pm under the stalks. The 
next day on examination an average 
of about two weevils to the stalk wer« 

hoi twenty-four hour* did not hear thelfoand dead on the papers, 
al. rm clock go off in the morning and

What's Fit for Him.
A Mass, lady who has been through

the mill with the trials of tho usual 
housekeeper and mother relates an 
interesting incident that occurred not 
long ago. She says:

, ^  “ I esn with all truthfulness say that
don purple was ,put on in powder and la the most beneficial of

all cereal foods in my family, young

(Thla Ftetnre on Evsry BottW)
Ourna Chills, ‘V nrera. Malaria, _______
B**s« it as * Ootml Tonis and a* aQ
tlm»« ia pLjcs of Qato na. Break* up Coach*, 
CoLhi and Laftrippo. NO COR*. NO FAY

J. c. urypzHBAii,
Rots Owner UvutatUlt. Xadiana

Soli \<f C. I*. Saunders

build lags

became a good weevil In earnest. 
“ W’hit <jo you cill s good weevil. Pro
fessor?” asked Mr. Orton of Galves
ton. *’A dead one, to be sure.’* re
plied Professor Curtis, who had srl- 
dently teen reading up history and 
C one across the remark Oeu. Sheri
dan made shout what constituted • 
“ g »od Injun.’*

Sues for Live Wire Injuries
Beaumont, Texas: F. B. Clark haa 

filed suit for II,do© dotages for person
al Injuries sustained in coming In con
tract with a live wire of the Beaumont 
Ice, Light and Power Company’s line 
on April 14. His left hand was severe
ly burned and partial paralysis result
ed.

as well aa old. It Is food and medt 
cine both to us. A few mornings ago 
at breakfast my'little boy said:

** ‘Mamma, does the King eat Grape- 
Nuts every morning?*

"I smiled and told him 1 did not 
know, but that I thought Grape-Nuts 
certainly made a delicious, dish, fit for 
a King.” (It ’s a fact that the King of 
England and the German Emperor 
both eat.Grape-Nuts,) •
' "1 find that hy the constant use of 

Grape-Nuts not only an a morning ce 
real but also in puddings, salads, etc..

4
'

Quietus on Gambling.
Beaumont, Texas: The investiga

tion .nto violation of the law In the

! made after tbs delicious recipes foen.i 
“ Corporal Trampled by Horso. ( in the little book In each package It 

Ban Antonio, Texas: Corporal Pope j *• prorln* to be a great nerve food 
of Troop D, First United Cutes Cav- f,jr mf‘ b«'*ldM h* vln«  cot»gl«t*lr

form of gambling by^Recorder Greer airy, was thrown and trampled by his * SSSe^Jhran*
horse at the Urge! range at Leon C rtrt Mirh. I * ™ ™
Springs Friday. He w«* badly hurt 
and is In tho For 8sm Houston hos> 
pital.

and City Attorney Teagle was con
ducted Friday morning and the fufl 
report of the proceedings wlll.be made 
at the next meeting of the dtp council. 
The exposure and consequent aglta 
tlon of the matter l*y Oetiige w  Car 
•ell have bad the effect of putting tn

m

Negro Woman Killed. 
Bugartand. Texas; Late Me 

evening a negro woman

There Is no doubt Grape-Nuts ts the 
most scientific food tn the world.

Ten days’ trial of this proper 
tn place of It

th<

b* m t it ■- '

, •' » > i . . .' i
! .
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rA  prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan- 

forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she 
was cured o f falling of the womb and 
its accompanying pains and misery by 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ P sa u  M m , P in k b a k :— Life looks dark indeed when a woman 
Her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever 

restored. Such was my feeling a few months ago when 1 was 
that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or fa lling o f the 
H ie words sounded like a knell to me, l  felt that my sun had 

•et; but L r d l»  £ . Piukham ’s Vegetable Compound came to me as 
on elixir o f life ; it restored the lost forces and built me up until my 

health returned to me. For four months 1 took the medicine 
and each dose added health and strength. I am so thankful for

_______ I  obtained through its uho.” — M rs. F lorsnc*  P an fo rtu ,
1007 Miles Av®^ St. Joseph/Mich.

that^m s restored so many women to health and 
►of o f the fact must be regarded with respect. This 
Lyd ia  E . P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound, which 

> ^ e q ualled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-

“ D u s  Mrs. P c tx h am : — For years I was 
troubled with falling of the woinh, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhcea. lx aring- 
down pains, Inckacbe, headache, dizzy and 
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

** I  doctored for about five ytam  but did 
r not seem to improve. I began ti)e use of your 
'medicine, and nave taken seven bottles of 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound, 
three of Blood Purifier, and also used the 
Sanative Wash and Liver Pills, and am now 
enjoying good health, and have gained in fiesh. 

I  thank you very much for j*  at you 
have done for me, and heartily recom
mend your medicine to all suffering 
women.*— Miss E mma Sworn, 218 East 

Center St, Marion, Ohio.
" F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  TO  W O M E N ”

W om en  would save tim e and much sickness If they would 
Write to Mrs. Pfnkhara fo r ad rice as soon as any distressing symp
toms appear. It  la free, and lias put thousands o f women on the 
sight rood to recovery.

Mrs. P in k  ham nover violates the confidence thus entrusted to 
tier, and although she publishes thousands o f testimonials from 
wom en who have been benefited by her advice and medicine, 
never la  all her experience has she published snch a letter without 
the fu ll consent, and often by special request o f the writer.

SAgS g|T It wo eon ot forthwith praise, the oiiftinl and ilgtiatm** A
obot o fwUmoniAU, vktoh s i l l  p ro .. I heir oheolLt* j

LfOk a
i original
-t* t*nfllO*t1*n*
m Medirtwa Cr W m ,

Wliea so old maid s sister has a 
baby boy. tbe ancient maiden Ire* 
queotly e«y«: “ His mother can't do 
a thing with him when I am around.”

PLAN FOP SMALL BARN.

FREE to WOMEN
• A  Largs Trial Bov sad book of in* 
struct ions absolutely Free and Post-

^ x h ^ o iS e t^ s e p t ic
*  la

O r a  S  SIm .1v.  to 
watar — see-eotoaeaw*
an.] tar aucertor to llqu i 1 

Ilf,  containing 
which Ir.ltataa

SsarfSTSSKf.
el trwr in

u «  hi tha family and 
Icw w ojoW tU ii any 
entUeptlc pwa ntkB 
you can k«,.

null of 0 ftOtW Bostop pnysicî n# 
with great succea e» a Vaginal

PcMsCstawh, 
Throat, Sore

let female ills Pax tin. >• 
se *  Vaginal W»»h we 

world to produce Its equal for

Siasa,J5i ’*;;a

Btorch ia ------
Cold Water 8 t«

i ter i

Inalet on Getting It.
Sense grocers »ay th.y don't keep De

fiance Starch because tb.y bare it stock in 
bead of 19 es- bread*, which they know 
aeanot be .old to a customer who baa once 
need the 16 oa. pkg. Defiance Starch for 

une money.

What makes moat people poor is 
the fear that they can’t afford to ap 
pear not to afford things other people 
have

Test Ite Value.
Simmons' Liver Purifier is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation snd disordered liver. It 
does Its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like moat remedies of Ita char 
acter I certainly recommend it when 
ever the opportunity occurs.

M. W. Tomlinson.
Oswego, Kansas.

Price 26c.

Will Accommodate Team of Horses 
, and Five Head of Cattla.

S. I~ H — Please publish a plan of 
a barn 20x30 feet to accommodate 
one team of horses and five head of 
cattle.

The accompanying plan shows how 
to lay out a basement 20x30 feet for

Floor Plan for 6mall Stock Barn, 
horses and cattle. The five cows stand 
with tents toward the harvard in 
stalls 3 feet wide"; the two horse

. »o

Pertgnon, the but'er of a monastery 
near Bpernay. in France, ia aald to 
have first made champagne successful
ly in 1643.

Ptao'a Cur* wtAM  b* too highly spoken of as 
a rough our*.—J. W O Br im . MS Thiol Are,
g., Ml.....p-,11. Minn , Ju. fl, iSOCt

Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, the 
capital of Koroa Icoks out over a vast 
shallow bay, where the tide rise* $2 
feet. • i i

Why It Is tha Best 
k baoooso uada by on oatiroiy different 
process Defiance Starch it unlike aay 
otfasr, batter sad one third raoro for 19

Missionaries are at work In 247 ot 
the walled cities of China. There are 
•till 1.500 walled cities without ml*- 
sloasrt**.

Mr*.

The per capita consumption of riot 
in the United Ststes was three pounds 
1n 1900. is five pounds now. snd the 
mgrleulturzl department says it will 
go to forty.

stalls ora five feet wide, with passage 
from tbe feed room to the space be 
hind the cattle and horses.

Curing and Smoking Bacon.
J. W.—1. How is a good brine 

mode? 3 What wood is beat for 
smoking and how long should the 
smoking be continued?

1. Pork to be pickled in brine should 
be well tubbed and sprinkled with 
salt, then filled Into a clean barrel, 
salt being sprinkled between the lay
ers. using no brine for forty-eight 
hours; then fill the barrel with a 
brine of salt and water strong enough 
to beer an egg 2. Oak or hickory 
chips, or corn cobs, make good smoka 
for meat, but they should be green or 
kept moist so as to prevent biasing. 
Hardwood sawdust la ahto sometimes 
used for smoking meat. Such soft 
woods ns plna. cedar, mulberry, etc., 
•re not suitable for Ibis purpose. Con
stant smoking for one week Is recom
mended by some authorities, or the 
smoking may be dose half g day at 
a time for two or three weeks, accord 
ing to the faacy as to color

Try It Ones.
There is mors actual misery and 

less real danger in a case of itching 
akin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured eapte 
dally for these cases. It relieves in
stantly and cures promptly Absolut# 
ly guaranteed.

Price 50c per box

Insane Captain Chops Boat.
Char'ct Osen. a canal boat captain, 

triad to chop a bote in the bottom ot 
hts boat at New York. In the belief 
that a submarine torpedo boat was un 
derneath It. A crowd gathered, and 
after much excitement the man was 
taken, violently Insane, to Bellevue 
hospital

American Pearl Industry.
The huntjng ami collecting of pearls 

In this country has developed into a 
steady business, which Is good for 
nine months In the year, the thou 
sands of pearls gathered finding a 
ready market in New York city and 
in European < enters.

, The life saving globe invested by 
Capt. Donvig baa been indorsed by the 
Norwegian government It is mate 
of 3 16 inch *steel. has seats for six 
teen persons, s sail ar.d a rudder

The wholesale textile firms of Leip 
sic. Germany, have determined to 
have bargain sales on stated days of 
the year. •

5 A 4 A a i a A i A 4 * f i U U a A * f
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Lighting by alwhoi boa two great 
advantages over other kinds; It da 
velopa lost best and does not poison 
tha sir «o  quickly as tt gives out less 
carbonic acid.

Russia sells more eggs In a year 
than any other country In the world, 
her output being 150.900.000 dozen.

The heart of a woman con stand 
mire bruises than she Is witling to ad 
mlt.

Dolphin Qlad Sight for Sailors.
Of sU'woatherwise fish, tbe dotohln 

Is tbs most remarkable. Durtog a 
fierce gale or a storm at sea the mari
ner knows that the and of It Is near If 
he ran see a dolphin, or a number of 
that fish, spnrtirg. on the high sea 
waves.

Fireproofing W eed.
A successful method of making 

wood proof sgarnst both fire and de 
coy is being Introduced ia Germany 
The cells of the timber ore emptied 
of air In a vacuum and filled wltb sul
phate and borate of ammonia.

Salting Cattle—Oat Hay.
G. R — 1. Is It well to have salt be

fore cattle continuously? 2. Is it 
wise to feed oat bay every day to 
cows due to calve Is spring?

1. The most careful cattle raisers 
prefer to have salt before their ant- 
mais all the time, or at least once 
daily. When cattle are salted only at 
Intervals of a week 6r longer, os Is 
often the cnee, the animals Invariably 
take more than Is good for them, 
which has • more serious effect than 
is generally supposed The 111 effect 
la caused by overtaxing tbe kidneys, 
producing undue thirst and unduly 
exhausting the body of fleoh producing 
materials. When animals have access
a —  . * U  M i  „ .%»  4 > . .  • % . ------  • - * .  , ,  -. « J !a rev as *•*» / MIR*' v»|si/ ' 410
much as their system* require, which 
doe* them good without injury of any 
kind.

3. Unless oat hay Is nffreted wltb 
smut or mold there is no object Um to 
feeding It lo pregnant animals. It Is 
not considered safe to give fodder at 
fecled with either of these fungi to 
cows soon due to calve.

Straighten Up

Backache i
or U m O fo  To tm t*r

and WrWghSen OS. w«*

ISt. Jacobs Oil
Price II* . aaul Wk.
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CATARRH
K  hawking and Spitting, Uropplng 

into the Throat, Foul Breath,

through”  the  blood
By Botanic Blood Bairn (B. B. B.)

TO PROVE IT. i w r u  IKVT FRKK
Rn*»ni< RgoJ Hum j l .  M. IS 1 ha, v«<fcg

•( C-
<o »’»»

c» » * J M a t r e h  r tO lS r f l  titan ailnM#- . n «r4 v <  
iM ttrinr*. il.D  B. ht*t» er t e i n t  i  i< «n  a
p*.u<rn >1, tin] *httl (* * - « ( ! . ( • » , • » »  >* 
t!«k» OUI.M i  l l l l l 'K I  , of ,l«* « v »  4 « U U M

ITXrTOSii.
T W isV ten tn  the l-test p ra ju tn  k t i .  o h - * ' * .  f*tM
brnjit- SUltWlttl Mil *>■ u> t i *  »!<- • t.;ht v » v «

ir we tear the bandage from Cupid's 
eyes we must not growl tf we see too 
much.

When Your Grocer Says 
be does not have Defiance tHareb. y oc b i t  
be sure be Is afraid to keep It until bis 
stoek of 13 os. paokage* are sold. Defiance 

oaly better than aay other 
an t, but contains 16 o* to 
id Mils for same tneney as 13

First Use of Cool.
Although coal Is generally supposed 

to have been first used In New Rag
land several generations lager, we 
have a record under 1649 of tbe ship 
John and Jotna. sailing for Wnies "to 
lade of coales.”

Vetches fo r  H eg Pasture.
L  B. W.--How would It answer t© 

sow vetches on clay land along with 
timothy and clover seed, and how ,**•#". *">*+*+ -. •**«»-«
many pounds of seed should be ap
plied per acre? t Would It be advis
able to sow a small field of vetches 
for hug pasture?

Rive or six murders In one day are 
not an Infrequent occurrence in Xtad 
rid.

9. 8. Mbinoon. Blow fly *  *sd Task r*<Mory, 
sea all kind* of i l ie l  m«tal work Writ* for 
toryrte**. Hm i Im  T n u

For making 1,900 cigarettes 1ft a 
Japanese factory a girl gets | sen. 
<’qual to 4 cents.

Having a Fio-nle.
Plc-NIce ore never complete wltho it 

sandwiches, sweet white bread with 
a generous layer o f meat between 
Libby's canned moats are Ideal for 

ntes and outings. The cans are so 
Uy opened and the contents so 
h and palatable that no plc^nlc Is 

I a saccefis without Libby's Natural 
i Flavor” Pood Products.
L  nr- i , r r - ... - 1 ........ -  - I— - - - - -

| Belgium alone has $369,009,000 In 
, vested in ftuMian factories end rail*

Flexible end Lasting,

A World Wide Reputation.
Wherever men are there wlti be iltneas 

snd wherever people ere III, Dodd* KM 
rtey P ill* will be found a Meaning Hole 
ty oft their merits have they pushed tbelr 
w sy Into elmoRt every part o f the civil
ised world. TMelr reputation an hon
est medicine that can always be relied 
o n 'h a *  been built up by the grateful 
pretee o f those who have been cured. 
The two following tetter* Indicate Just 
hew tbe reputation nf this remedy know* 
no geographical bounds The sick and 
suffering all over the world are asking 
lo r  Dodds K ld itcy Pills:

Dear Kirs: 1 have been su ffering from  
some month* from u wldney complaint 
The doctor who attended me he* recom 
mend C(1 me * o  take you* P ill* , Dodda 
Kidney Piltei** A fte r  tw o  boxes T got 
■ome re lie f, but unfortunately 1 have 
not been able to go on with the trea t
ment. t>> .ng uneble to find any P ills  lit 
Cairo The Chemist who sold me the 
two boxes ha* inform ed me that he had 
aant an order for some, end ties been

1. Vetches would not In* a good 
crop to wed down with If they are 
to be allowed to mature, became they, 
like peas, are apt to fall down and 
smother the young seeds. They may. 
however, be sown, wltb advantage 
along with clover to be pastured off 
by hog* After the vetches ere all 
pastured off. the young clover will 
forge ahead and make good fall pas 
tare for the animals. 2. Vetches alnnc 
make very good hog pasture, as they 
are much relished, V^ry nourishing 
and produce a good growth which 
comes up repeatedly after being eaten 
off. Vetches should be sown at the 
rate of about one bushel to the sere.

tt**M of iiw n * o u t  iwm!>i,nn, li >«*kiae. tatiung u» 
I.im*--. ***k »'«"**.ti. ntno h* kU, >•*-. »rx»
Ing t i l l *  u W * . ttvrdng » f  U l  *  ***** : tl» n. ho* 
►»*•!. ail ran 4n*n. tat* Ur g  t-vfix* O.e *%*-..**• 
tp rn*l. *i> . BuUn< H «n l BjW  | II It. 11 | I** M ii, 
way thn»i*’ t i e * « v  kual * **.;>, *•**iii* *
all caiarrt* ,| po mmi iiui tun** l » m  •«>. ***• 
rnnnnly m o m ew i >■ a«i imi ntakrs
a m in i  CS*>. 0. U. It rend* a f!.«.| of i tk,  
p«<« M o il u n i  to t t *  * u n .  g i^n g
•aMh au4 suengUi | *•< wl.i-re ll U n* *4*4.

0*a fn *«t ginoinj la the Ear*. Hied Netsei
N*af‘y  alt caw* *>• tv ,*«**» ar* txu%*4 by t j i  -»* * at 
tV.mivi I*  (ha 1 ■ a a.< p ■*,.»*•♦« V « m i
t togg- l l y <at*rrlial a*|*OM.* a'*-p|M< g the oriHW ot 
1h* V ltrn ry  Son**. 1hou«*n4s tt  *wft* try* fr,w, 
•v*n In:*I d*ifne*S bate )a 4 ti«rr It* tutg **• 
mannnily **»iot(*4 by taking B. It. II. t *  o im k .  
B. ll. U. gradually n*nov** the MUrflul iVy»M (.*<•* 
lb* air pxtvaans, ritu* m ikinf ttw a **.**  *a i l «  tar 
respan! lo ll*e »vmp*om, at appro act in*.»
an4 raierrh. I1.D II. n** *r fall* u> rmn*»* ringing la 
theear* or href norm* In *  few week • too*. It ivaf or 
IwrAef bMimg try bourne tttooi tlntm U. II H. 
ll way b* the vtry rtoniy >*n>t rpi-a msh.

sue cues* NltK.-Tabe * larpe belli* *« 
Sol rule Bleed Sat** B.B.8. a* dbceted e« label, 
sad wbeft tbe rtetit OMattW I* tafcea e cere Is 
ccrtsm. tar* M l l**i<*f. N net i
<m ‘

kesptag M* wailing for more llun one 
month. Thld IS the remon why t em 
writing to you ts request you to bev* 
the good new* to eondl m* by return of 
post six box** for which 1 will pay a* 
000(1 as t receive them from the post 
Kindly let me knew at the same time 
where yonr branch agency In Kgypt U to 
be found Thanking you Is anticipation. 
Mohamod Rachrd. "fmmeigMao I.lhrc* 4* 
1'Ktat," Office of the Minister of Finance 
Cslro, KOYPT

Dear Kirs: I want to purchase six 
boxes of Dodd's Kidney PUL. but I don't 
know exactly where te apply st Buffalo 
©r London I suppose they can be seut 

expire* or registered mall from either

*—

Hen Manure and Fertilizer*
A. A. G.—Cabbages are gross feed

ers and generally give a good re
sponse to heavy applications of fertil
izers. though too roach svhilsbleaitro- 
gen very early In the seaeon may do 
harm by causing xn undue develop
ment of leaf at the expense of the 
’ head," which, under such circutn 
stances, does not form normally. Ws 
would, therefore, delay tbe application 
of the nitrate of noda until after the 
heada have begun to form, and then 
use it as a top dressing at tbe rate of 
100 to 200 ibs. per acre. It would prob
ably be found profitable to spply a 
certain amount of potash with the ben 
manure before planting ont tbe cab
bage*. Wood ashes answer admirably 
for tbjls purpose, but If not obtainable* 

of potash at tbe rate of 100 
per sere tuay be used.------------ —

Botanic Blood Rslm (B .B .B .l Is 
fXeatant and u b  to lab*. Thoroughly m in i far JO 
years. Cm r h U  of 1‘ur* ttyanfc- lu r tM lfc  
Stfr"*l1»n« Weak K'Jnry* and Sirwij, n*. r M *  
P c u r w i Sold by *8 uruagM*. $1. IV  Luyi 
Bouv.wtih cow*!»'«- dlrtrtloefar l«owro.-v f a » l * i »  
non! F ro* by writing p oo l Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga 
tv,crib* »ouf troubv. and special fir* owerrat edvko. 
to MH your cate, will be seat la Mated Lttw,

TH E B E S T
POMMEL SLICKER
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Wait for the Big Store’s bijf 
shirt sale.

Mr. B. F. Duren is visiting bis 
sister at Marlin.

Drink at the Fountain at Crya- 
up’s Drug Store.

Miss Raulino Bromberg if visit
ing at (Jalvqston.

Harry Castleberg is at home for 
a short vacation.

International Stock Food 
Crysup's Drug Store.

*d\\e Soda 'VDater

\UV>V\

See D. J. Jones A  Co. for prices 
on all kinds of finished lumber. 
They make bevelled siding, match 
flooring, heeded ceiling and sawed 
shingles. Workmanship is first-
class. tf

w

at

Big Store shirt sale opens Sat
urday morning at 9:80.

Buy yourself a nice shirt at the 
Big Store’s big shirt sale.

'C rysup’s Drug Store makes 
specialty of prescriptions.

Fishing tackle and laws ball 
goods at the Now Drug Store.

D. J. Jones A  Co. are candidates 
for your lumber and shingle trade.

Miss Frances Wootten* is at 
home for the summer from Luf 
kin.

Express shipments of tomatoes 
are being made from Crocket^Jhi*
week. __________

I f  a tie, shirt or suspender is 
what you need call on King A 
Millar.

Do you know you ('an buy 
shirts cheaper at the Big Store’s 
shirt sale?

M om Bromberg left Sunday 
night for Galveston to attend the 
Elks’ convention.

We aresbowing the latest thing* 
in men’s hosiery.

K ino A  M ii.i .ak.. >
You can get any kind o f a shirt 

at any kind of a price at the Big 
Store’s shirt sale.

Wootters Smith of Nacogdoches 
spent several days with bis fatfirr 
and family here recently.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Kobt. kos 
ter o f Kennard spent Sunday with 
the family of J. K. Foster.

f s ;  H !j Store's bitr shirt sale 
commence** Saturday. Go there 
early and get a shirt cheap.

Every issue of the Courier is a 
special edition advertising the 
resources of Houstoo county.

1248 shirts of all siaes, kinds 
and colors on sale at the Big Store 
from May 28th till June 4tb.

W e are making special prices 
on raid summer suits. $7.50 up.

K ino  A M i m .a r .

Mrs. J. H. Wootters left Sunday 
night for Galveston to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Painter.

Say, have you seen the lawn 
swings at the furniture store!

N ewton & S im*.

W. M. Bamberge, in  the depart
ment of agriculture with bead- 
quarters at Houston, is here this 
week.

Prof. K. L*. Dewees of Ratcliff 
was in the city Tuesday. He will 
attend a summer normal at Nacog
doches.

Mr. J. D. Patrick of Porter 
Springs was in to see us Satur 
day. Ma. Patrick seldom comes
to town. ______________

Ok! men’s shirts, young man's 
shirts, big boys’ shirts and little 
boys’ shirts st the Big Store’s
shirt sale. ____________

«  Quite a number o f a Crockett 
people attended the cloafytg exer
cises o f the Lovelsdy school Tnes-

rlIE  delicious soda water 
drawn at our Fountain, 

its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualities are the reasons that 
so many people in this com
munity are soda drinkers.

T h e  IJea l G-hocolatc T a s te

Our Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda has it. A  smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. It ’s worth com
ing here to know bow good 
chocolate can lie made.

" f t .  “3 . CWnberValrv,

Mrs. Carrie Nation was a pas
senger on the northbound train 
Saturday evening. She spent 
Sunday in Palestine and was fo l
lowed by great crowds wherever 
she went. She did a land office 
business in the baicbet line.

Money to Loan.
F lra  li

a B ay  and S a il  fin a l E state. 
L is t  Y a a r  L a n d  With Us. 

W ritten  la  B a t

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O ff lo *  O v a r J . M o n k 's  e t o r i

% i
■>*

V : ' !>

■

T he Dxuoourr.

I f  you want to make money 
plant potatoes and buy furniture 
from the furniture store. * 

Newton A S ims.

The Big Store is the place, Sat
urday, May 28tb, is the time to 
get shirts to suit you, at a price 
that will astonish you.

Mrs. A. LeGory and daughter, 
Miss Hortense, have returned 
from Sen Antonio where they 
have been spending the winter.

We have nice robes for ladies, 
and children cheaper than

you can buy the material.
Newton A  S im*.

The Lind Harmonics gave a re- 
citale at I»ve lady  Friday evening. 
Quite a party o f young people 
went down in buggies, returning 
after the recital.

Major J. C. Wootters’ condition 
remains unimproved and that o f 
Mr. W. H. Denny also shows lit
tle improvement, all o f which the 
Courier regrets to note.

A nice line of water sets, mos
quito bars and bar framea, lace 
curtains, poles, lawn swings, at 
the furniture store.

N rwton A Sim*.

Thu Courier regrets to learn of 
the death of Mr. J. F. L ively, 
which occurred at his home at 
Weches Thursday morning o f last 
week. His funeral was one o f the 
largest attended in the history of 
that community. He was a farmer 
and a good citizen.

Crockett potatoes are still bring
ing 80 cents a bushel at the depot 
here and the quality is pronounced 
fine. Houston county potatoes are 
becoming famous the world over. 
Buyers tell us they find better po
tatoes here than at any other point 
in the state.

The Houston county jail has 
contained only two prisoners dur
ing the past three weeks, and they 
remained in iail only one night, 
going to the road convict camp 
the next morning. Other counties 
would do well to adopt Houston 
county’s system o f working coun
ty convicts on the public roads.

Geo. H. Campbell, ooe o f tbe 
Natalie plantation owners, arrived 
Wednesday from Kilbourne, Wi*. 
Nat Wetzel will bring a party of 
land buyers, who are sojourning 
in South Texas, up from Galves
ton Saturday. Tbo party is from 
tbe North and have been at 
Brownsville and other points 
south.

Why tbe south hound 1. A. G. 
N. night train does not wait for 
the train from San Antonio at 
Palestine is a mystery to tbe trav
elling public. Passengers from 
San Antonio for Crockett only 
miss their train about au hour and 
are compelled to stay in Palestine 
until the next afternoon. With 
this exception train service on tbe

Vvs*«X

day evening.

W hy spend your life  on a 
-cranky, noisy spring when you 
can buy a Leggett A  Platt noiseless 
spring under a guarani

Tbe Presbyterian church o f Ibis 
city celehtated its somi-oentenial 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. King, tbe 
pastor of tbe church fifty years 
ago, delivered tbe discourse.

Coffins from five dollars up to 
the best metallic at tbe furniture 
store. Calls promptly answered 
night or day. Your business ap
preciated. N ewton A  Sim*.

Judge B. H. Gardner o f Pales
tine, the Hon. J. M. Crook’s op
ponent for district judge, was in 
Crockett Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mr. Crook is in Henderson 
oounty.

The closing exercises o f Mary 
Allen Seminary were had this 
week and the students departed 
for their homes Tuesday. The 
railroad company supplied special 
ooache*.for them.

Mr. W. W. Dexter o f Houston, 
who has the exclusive right to 
publish tbe Texas World’s Fair 
book, was in the city Thursday 
getting data for the Houston 
county section o f his edition.

Children’s day will be observed 
at Weeley Chapel Sunday, May 88, 
with a basket dinner and collection 
for the orphanage. Appropriate 
exercises will be had and a general 
invitation is extended to tbe pub
lic. ______________

All Kinds tf Shirts.
Red shirts, blue shirts, pink 

shirts, gray shirts, black shirts, 
striped shirts, checked shirts, 
white shirts, puff bosoms, negli- 

and full dres* shirts, all on 
at the Big Store,

i.
asked

VJ. so sass • L « alU(*b AAvoutu

A Card sf Thanks.
To our friends in Crockett wo 

wish to extend our sincere thanks 
for their kindnesses during the 
recent illness which came to our 
borne, and assure them that the 
assistance they gave in nursing 
and in other ways will ever be re
membered and appreciated by us 
beyond expression. Sincerely,

W . E. W elborne and W ife .

W e have an interesting artiole 
on hand from Mr. Tom Self on tbe 
subject of poisoning the boll wee
vil which we regret will have to 
go over until next week, being re
ceived too late for publication this 
week. Mr. Self is conducting 
practical experiments along the 
line o f poisoning the weevil with 
paris green and bis experiments 
will be worth much to the farmers 
o f the county.

Have you noticed when you 
meet a doctor be says,“ How are 
you! ”  A  newspaper man inquires, 
“ What do you know?”  A  law
yer hits you on the back and ejac
ulate*, “ What have you got?”  
The preacher asks, “ Where are 
you going?”  And i f  you haveon a 
suit o f clothes made to your meas
ure by King A  Miliar your fneud 
says “ By jove, old mau, you look 
swell— where did you get em?”

As tbe result o f last winter’s 
settings Mr. W. B. Page has 8500 
Kiefer pear trees, 1000 pecan trees, 
1000 peach trees. W ith others 
booked his place southwest o f 
Crockett will have next winter 
5000 Kiefer pear trees, 5000 paper 
shell pecans, 3000 peach trees be
sides several act es in raspberries, 
blackberries o f improved variety 
and other berries. Mr. Page 
says be will claim for his place tbe 
merit o f being the model fruit 
farm of the state.

Attempted His Life.
Stillwell Box, between 40 and 

50 years old and a man o f family, 
attempted to take bis own life 
Wednesday at noon. A fter finish
ing dinner he left tbe dining room 
and procuring a revolver shot 
himself ever the The bul
let struck a riband glanced around 
to the spine where it lodged, par
alyzing him. His life is despaired 
of. No cause is assigned for the 
act.

■Mosey from Pstatses.
( ’ rockett has shipped about a 

hundred cars o f Irish potatoes 
during the past few weeks. Each 
car has contained an average o f 
S00 bushels. A t a dollar a bushel 
the first few cars shipped brought 
$500 each, and since then the 
price has ranged between $400 and 
$500. This means that between 
$40,000 and $50,000 has been paidB 
out in Crockett for potatoes and 
that, too, at a time when tbe 
farmers have never before had a 
marketable money crop.

AiMaacemeat.
I  take pleasure iu announcing to 

the citizens o f Crockett and Hous. 
ton county that 1 have succeded 
in exchanging locations with Dr. 
C. W. Kline, a leading dentist o f 
Abilene, and I  can cheerfully rec
ommend him to tbe public as be
ing au up-to date dentist iu all its 
branches. Also as a perfectly hon
est gentleman. 1 find that he stands 
head in his profheeion. He num
bers his friends here by the thous
ands. He has lived in Abilene 10 
years and has made a success of 
all his undertakings. He baa 
bought property in Houston coun
ty and will be a permanent fixture 
there. He will arrive in Crockett 
about the first o f July to take 
charge o f my practice. He will

i
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Call

At the Methodist Chsrclt.
Rev. H. J. Hayes will preach at 

the Methodist church uext Sunday 
and Sunday night, May 29tb. 
Rev. Hayes is from Trin ity, and 
is a young man o f commanding 
appearance, a fluent speaker, and 
an excellent preacher. 1 bespeak 
for him a good hearing in my 
pulpit next Sunday.

Geo. A. LeClere.
......... . « * ♦  »

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place o f quinine. 
Ilf it fails to give satisfaction mai 
tbo front o f the carton to J. C l  
Mendenhall, Evansville, lnd..and 
get your money back.' Sola by 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

r

One of the greatest blessings. a 
modest man can wish for is a good 
reliable set Of bowels, li you are 
not tbe happy possessor of such an 
outfit you can greatly improve the 
efficiency o f those you have by 
the judicious use o f Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
are pleasant to take and agreeable 

For sale by B. F.

Meetlaf i f  tbe Democratic 
E&ecatlve Committee.

I hereby call a meeting o f the 
democratic executive committee 
to meet at Crockett, Monday, 
May 80, at 2 o’clock, to agree on 
a test for the voters o f the county 
in the primary election to be held 
July 9, 1904, and for any other 
business that may properly come 
before said committee.

J. W. Hail,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. 

May 28, 1904. _______ _

A Woodland Breakfast.
Mis* Maggie Foster entertained 

some o f her young lady friends 
with a “ woodland breakfast”  Wed-
nesday morning at 5 o’clock, at 
the bayou two miles north o f town. 
A  prise was offered for tbe beat 
lunch, each young lady to prepare 
her own lunch. No young men 
were permitted to bo present or to 
contest for tbe prize. The young 
ladies report a “ rousing time” —  
at 4 o’clock in the morning—and 
all readily coincide with them. 
As are all tbe sooial undertakings 
o f the fair hostess on this occa
sion, the “ woodland breakfast”  
was quite a success, and to beat it, 
one will have to get up earlier in 
tbe morning. This affair so much 
enjoyed, was given 
to the following 
Edna W right o f Pale*
Nell Lon,

be a loss to Abilene, but a gain to 
Crockett Dr. H. J. C unyus.

Lane retato Yield.
Ross Bennett was exhibiting 

*ome potatoes Wednesday morn
ing that weighed from one to one 
and a quarter pounds each. They 
were grown from home-raised 
s nmI and were o f the Triumph

* ■ A ÎH. _  n i. IaAO Ayk atot |||J|vm itijf* tuv “ X4.

were taken from a piece o f ground 
that produced ninety bushels to n 
half acre. Mr. Bennett and hm 
son and bis brother, Andy, have 
in forty-five acres o f potatoes and 
will get 8000 bushels from their 
acreage. They do not know jpat 
what their profit is on the potatoes, 
but they do know that they have 
made money. When they have 
finished digging they will f le e t  
their potato land in field peas and 
sweet potatoes. The peas will 
enrich the soil and make- sleek- 
feed and the sweet potatoes are a 
money crop. Mr. Bennett says 
he made good money on his sweet 
potatoes last fall. He will al*o 
raise another crop o f Irish pota
toes for seed, as he finds from ex- 
perience that the kosne grown 
seed are much superior to the 
kind shipped id. Mr. Bennett’s 
irgest yield this year was > 

gray sandy upland. Eveiy potato 
grower should raise bis own seed 
for next year.

S
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Herbine.
W ill overcome indigestion and 

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels 
tnd cure liver and kidney com
plaints. It  is tfie best blood en- 
richer and invigorator in thep 
world. It  is purely 
perfeetly harmless, and 
you be s sufferer from 
you will use It i f  you. are 

R. N. Andrews, Editor
Mgr. Cocoa 

FI*.,
Hirbine
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_ W. W. A ikum, • Editor and Proprietor

about their premises and keep it. 
Such a Imbit will save doctor'a 
hi I la and lower the death-rate. 
Lot’s everybody clean up and stay 
clean— till next winter, at least.

ilS
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We are authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
Far District J udge

B. H. Gardner 
J. M. Crook

For District Attorney
Jo A. McDonald

For State Senator
C. C. Stokes 
John B. Peyton

For Representative
I. A. Daniel •
Jas. Christian

For County Judge
Porter Newman 
E. W infree

For Sheriff
A . W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer
T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tims

For County Clerk
C. Q. (Gershom) Lansford 
Nat E. AIIbright 
James Owens 

For Tax Collector
J. W . Bright man 
J. R. Sheridan .
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell

or District Clerk *
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A . Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L . A. Sal las 
John Spence 
J. A. Ragland 

For Tax Asseeeor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 
John H. Ellis 
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1 
•*' J ^ L i y e r  

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
J. E. Bean 
Rosa Murchison 
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCoilar 
Ab  Thomassonv «► w mk. U  tfCUUs |

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
H. W . McCelvey 
J. E. Smith 
E. D. Lockey 
J. C. Starling 
C. B. Isbell —

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J. W. Saxon

For Justice Pea?e Prec. No. 3 
W . R. Sneed

F o r  Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
Bony Satterwhite
N. S. Box

That new passenger depot that 
General Manager and Vtce-Presi 
dent Triee o f tbe I. & G. N. rail 
road was going to build for Crock

The Coubiek would like to see 
[the waterworks subject revived. 
No town of Crockett’s population 

I should be without a water system. 
As bus been before said, the hhv- 

| ingin  insurance rates would al
most recompense the outlay, to 
say nothing o f tbe convenience of 
i water and the matter o f sewerage. 
The sanitary condition o f the city 
demands a go«»d water supply.

The Courier is glad to see tbe 
effort that is being put forth to 
keep the public sqoare and main 
streets clean and hopes tbe same 
energies will be directed toward 
public improvement in tbe matter 
o f streets and sidewalks. We re
gret to say that Crockett cannot 
point with pride to its streets and 
sidewalks and especially those 
sidewalks in the residence portion 
o f the city.

ett is still 
W h en ?

itgoing to be built.’

The people o f Houston county 
seem to be more interested in the 
industrial development o f tbe 
county than they are in politics 
just now. The political pot may 
boil over, however, when tbe 
weather warms up.

'y W hy not begin now to widen 
streets and make sidewalks? A  
little later on the weather will be 
too hot, then the fall busy season 

come on, to be followed by 
and mud. The town not 

many o f its streets 
end sidewalks improved, 

to be mode in 
Country roods 
than our

A WHITE PRIMARY.
The state democratic executive 

committee, when in session at Aus 
tin, made the following recom
mendations to county executive 
oommittees:

5. W e recommend that each 
county chairman shall promptly 
call and give public notice of the 
respective meetings herein above 
provided for, and that all white 
Democrats wild wilt be qualifier 
voters under the law at the gener 
al election and who will pledge 
themselves to.support the Demo
cratic ticket from president to 
ooastable at tbe November election 
be invited to participate in tbe 
primary conventions and mass 
meetings herein provided for 
The term white Democrats includes 
all races except negroes.

16. Wo recommend that tbe 
party authorities in alt primaries 
permit ail white Democrats to 
participate in said primaries who 
are qualified voters under the law 
and who will ptedge themselves to 
support tbe entire Democratic 
ticket at thr coming election, and 
that the convention in calling tbe 
state convention prescribe this 
test. The term white Democrats 
includes all races except tbe ne-. 
gro.

It  is plain from the above that 
tbe sense o f the state executive 
committee is for a white primary. 
The candidates o f Houston county, 
in their meeting at Crockett Sat
urday, made a similar recommen
dation to the county executive 
committee, and the majority from 
whom tbe Co u rie r  has beard ex
pression favor a white primary. 
Such a primary was tried in this 
county two years ago and proved 
highly satisfactory. A  meeting 
o f the county executive commit
tee is called for Monday, when 
the committee will be confronted 
with deciding the matter.

these parties are honest and sin
cere, looking to the best interest 
o f the nation. Those advocating 
the claims o f Mr. Hearst, led by 
Mr. Bryan, whom we lielieve to lie 
both honest and sincere, are look
ing at the situation in the abstract, 
and considering what ought to be 
rather than what is. From this 
standpoint, they may be near the 
right. W e are confronted by a 
state o f things that actually exists 
whether it ought to exist or not. 
The condition o f affairs that ob- 
lainedin the early days o f our 
i Government, however desirable 
does not obtain today, and is like- 
y never to return again. We are 

not the simple minded people we 
once were. A  change has come in 
our home life and in our social 
life, and we need not wonder that 
lit has come in our political life. 
Much that we regret m politics is 
but tbe outgrowth ot our home 
life, o f our social and business life. 
Now it is wisdom to meet these 
conditions and make the best o f 
them that we can. I f  we cannot 
get tbe ideally best, we will take 
the best possible. Tbe question 
now is, what is best? We are ail 
tired o f tbe administration of the 
government as it now is, and de
sire a better, purer and more just 
administration. A ll democrats 
want this. I f  Mr. Hearst is nom
inated, what is likely to result! 
A  certainty o f Mr. Roosevelt’s 
election. This is the reason why 
the republicans are using every 
means to discredit Judge Parker’s 
strength and help Hearst. The 
business men, north and south, 
are afraid o f his radical ideas. 
They do not desire bis election. 
North they will not support him 
at all; South many men would 
vote for him, believing and ho 
ing, i f  not kowing, he can not 
elected. This would be the 
in tbe candidacy o f any one bold
ing tbe views o f Mr. Hearst. We 
must reckon with some o f the 
northern states or give up all 
hope. I f  Parker is tbe nominee, 
be may not be elected, but his 
name will inspire bis [tarty with 
courage and render his election 
very probable. Tbe re pub leans 
will know he is to he reckoned 
with. I f  elected tbe South will 
have a friend and the whole nation 
a President. He is a man of ju
dicial habits, o f thinking and act
ing, and would administer the 
government according to tbe con
stitution and laws enacted by con
gress. He is a man of character 
and standing among the best men 
St the 5Stin5 H * !»•* the respect 
and confidence o f tbe strongest 
men in the democratic party. 
That he is a man of determination 
and devotion to obligation, is man 
ifest in bia very silence. Then, 
what weighs most with us is, that 
he or some one like bim is our 
ooly hope o f a democratic presi
dent.

Parker in the intricacies o f statu 
craft “ not owe was superior in 
that frunknc** and sincerity which 
wins love and respect at sight.” 
But Raymond does not stop with 
this.

“ One thing is certain,”  he says, 
“ i f  Judge Parker goes to the 
W bite house he will bring there 
the same home atmosphere which 
surrounded McKinley, tbe same 
devotion to his wife which won 
the hearts of the women o f Auier- 

Tbe intense domesticity ot

A T

HARMONY O f  DEMOCRATS.
| The following able editorial ap

peared in the Rusk County News 
| last week and represents the views 
o f the best democrats o f the party. I 
The Courier endorses it in full 
measure:

Prospects for harmony among 
democrats is increasing every day. 
The leading men o f the party are 
daily more inclined to take a 
rational view o f the situation as it 
is, rather than as they would de
sire it to be. They are realizing 
more fully that a compromise, or 
rather, a union o f tbe various fac
tions must be effected, and a con 
Servative candidate named to ren
der success possible. The contest is 
now narrowed down to Parker and 
Hearst, with tbe chances largely 
on the side o f Judge Parker. 
About all the followers o f Hearst 

a for now is to secure at least 
third o f the votes in the con

vention and prevent tbe nomina- 
o f Parker on the first ballot.

r .

What Sart tf Man.
From tbs Indisospolie Sentinel.

Judge Parker may or may not 
be nominated for tbe Presidency 
— that is a matter to be settled by 
tbe Democratic national cooven- 
tioo. But since he has come con
spicuously lief ore the American 
people they are entitled to know 
what sort o f man he is. Informa
tion on this subject should !»e dis
interested and ttbould come from a 
source which will show it to be 
unprejudiced. And we find it in̂  
tbe Chicago Tribune, written by 
Henry W. Raymond, tbe widely 
known Eastern correspondent of 
that paper. In a letter to the 
Tribune, from Albany, he says: 

“ As I sat in Judge Parker’s 
comfortable hotel apartment, 
listening to his homely chat o f 
his court life here and his farm 
life at Esopus, I  was reminded 
that l  had met and talked, at one 
time or another with all the presi
dents since the war period—Grant, 
Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleve
land, Harrison, McKinley, and 
Roosevelt—and that there was 
nons whose manners were so in
stantly engaging, so simply mag
netic, as this man's whose foot- 
teps seem turning toward the 

great front door o f tbe White

lcn.
Judge Parker instantly challenges 
the attention o f bis most casual 
callers. He lives in, with, by, 
and for his family. This is not 
the stock in trade of a mawkish 
uian, for this possible and proha 
ble candidate for the presidency is 
a manly man for every inch of his 
six feet o f physical attractiveness.”

Tbe El Paso Times has evident
ly failed to consult the Terrell 
election law regarding tbe hold
ing o f primaries, else it would not 
charge tbe law with creating “ con
fusion”  in this respect. The pri
mary election part of the law was 
made to comply with tbe platform 
demand of the Democratic party. 
The seventeenth plank of the plat
form, adopted at Galveston July 
16, 1902, reads: “ We demand 
the passage o f a law which would 
regulate our primaries for the 
nomination o f National, State and 
district officials, so that such notu 
ioation of National, State and dis
trict shall be invalid if not held on 
tbe same day in every county In 
the State.”  Tbe law on the sub
ject ears: “ Section 64. Tbe 
second Saturday in July, in the 
year A . D. 1904, and every two 
years thereafter, shall bp the 
legal primary election day, and 
primary elections and primary 
party conventions to nominate 
candidate* for a general election 
shall he held on no other day. 
Any political party may select 
different day on which to hold 
priniarv election or convention to 
select delegates to a State conven 
Uon, held for tbe purpose o f send
ing delegates to a National con
vention, and any political |mrty 
may hold a second primary on the 
last Saturday in July to nominate 
candidates where a majority vote is 
required to make a nomination." 
There is nothing “ confusing" in 
this. It nuans uniformity in
X . * 1  *  a  •  _  . -» sm mm *■ 1 «« mm* sm w u  %i t i ( i t a m i ;>  sasssa \ v »

party, through its State Executive 
committee, to name a day for tbe 
holding o f a primary to elect del
egates to a State convention held 
for the purpose of sending dele
gates to a National convention. 
That’iT ~*tt~1bere is to it.—State 
Topics.

------- - * * *  ♦— ----
An Open Letter.

From the Chapin, 8. C.,

CROCKETT
July 1st 
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Straightened to Oats.

Dr. J. L. G. Adams and staff, 
eye specialists, each having from 
four to fifteen years' ex|>erience 

in their chosen profession, twelve 
offices in Texas and six experi

enced assistants, main office and 

sanitarium at Wichita Falls, 
Toxa*. (Chronic, surgical, and dif- 

icult cases solicited. Place fee in 

bonk, pay only when cured. Vis

ion guaranteed to those blind from 

cataract, graoulated lids, ingrow

ing lashes, ulcers and opecitios. 

Those who have bad treatment 

without results are especially re
quested to investigate our cures. 

Unquestionable references from 

many who were treated for 

months without results, led to our 
office and now see to read. Write 

for question blank and “ Booklet 

on Eye.”  We may save you a 
trip. Many cured at home, and 
in case we tail to cure you at 

home, will refund your money or 
Cure yrM.’ without extra

cost. We cure ninety five per 
cent, and are willing to cure you 
before we take our fee. Isn’t it 

fair enough ? If so call on or ad 
dress Adams and Staff, Eye Spec 
ialists, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Early in the spring my 
ith diarrnc

News: 
wife and I 

were taken with diarrhoea and so 
severe were the pains that we call 
ed a physician who prescribed for 
us, but bis medicines failed to 
give any relief. A  friend who 
had a bottle of Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
on hand gave each o f us a dose 
and we at once felt the effects. 1 
procured a bottle and before using 
the entire contents we were en
tirely cured. It is a wonderful 
remedy and should be found in 
every household. H. C. Bailey, 
Editor. This remedy if for sale 
by B. F. Chamberlain.
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Cut of sight.
We cannot have everything in th* 

line of drags and medicines in view. 
First place many chemicals would lose 
their strength il exposed; second, too 
many thousands of different drugs to 
show. But we have them all safe and 
sura enough. “ If you don't see what 
you waht. ask for it1’—you’ll get it pure

At Crockett
YA/ItH T wo

Eipert Assistants
Rrom

July 1st to 10th

FreeOffice
WICK HOTEL
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